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Local andPersonalNews Items

Gatheredfcy our Special
Correspondent

Henry Hull is in Oklahoma.

'" V. D. BakW and wife have
--one to California to live.

&$. fflore ianon-Co- pt -- to build., J

iiethodietchurchat uoanoma.

x g. Walker and,spna,w,Jll leave

nextweek on 'their annual hunt
eolith. .

. Wallace Bly is Tillingrlftko place
vj. D. Baker aa machinist at

(he Wouster4 Bly gin.

Frank Powell of Big SpringB
gpent Sunday on his father's
ranch four miles north of here.

,Jim Yell and wife will leave in

a few daysfor the mountains of

Mason county on a severalweeks
outing, i

Lee Shive -- and family, who
havebeenaway for some time,

have returnedand are domiciled
on the J. W. Shive farm five

'wiles north of Coahoma.

It is said that the man who
squeezes ,4he dollar will not
squeezebis wife; this being the
aeesomewpmen are badly neg--

: kcted.

T. E; OwenB is having a well

drilled on the tractof laftid he re- -

leeotly purchasedof S. L. Hull
,BarR . He will build as soon
M he fiqds water..' Noble Read has been on'tht
jump ever since tlie game sea

m opened, keeping up gates
and fences left down by bird

hunters

The" trlns at Coahomarare run- -

IflopliHiVimaincethe --cold
. .t t - mt:mm ot wn uays ago. There

"'.fciaVe been 1700 bales sinned
cbltoTfia comintr

f"Jittery bIowV ft is believed that

lon crop nas oeen gatnereain
f&k end of Howard county.

t , Some bird huntere,who were
4warningfrom the Iatan tank,

PvtwQnriles eastof here Tuesday,
; 'Mrtt'ttt ahawk nvlnerand.sorinK- -

v;-- sectionforeman Neal a d his
. tar txrliVi ua3 of srrifl rr tini nprf ntiw una ew viuia ujj

'tfaek Some distance away, with
woc, none however, penetrated

, cwe clothing. Mr. Neal followed
them into town on his car, and

ti i --tTt j . . ...
tuarooeeaea torouna mem up for

' rwklessly shooting in his direc-'-4

tfon, but the"parties avowed that
"'ihey were unaware of his pres--''

oe on the railroad and the
matter was dropped.
'tt
Bjg.Saleof Town Lots

I fA rea(ty deal of importance
vb madehere Isbc month, that

"Wjust now reported to us, Forty
;ne lota in the Earlsaddition and
Inelegantlata in the B'airviewI LHhta addition were sold by

ply Read and son to M. G.
Valdwell. nraaidantof the Four
tatee Life Insurance Company,

Md a deal ie pending for 127
yxwre lote JnJFairview Heights to

tbesarae riarly. This addition
PplendWiwaterunderlying it,

flu U an ideal, location fori
Winee,

Millc Cow For Sale
li .have Milk cows, f resh in

r !- - r
--- ll- ", i, nonn at

iVplaW Ar3ii Mt of pig

.' J. G. ARNETlb

t Rfoic For Sale
Va'nah. nlenty of

l.' T)ta.j u l r w

f k)4a.o( wMd-graa-
a. By

iof'. jwHoa prehaser
ac ft

lrP,vForpar.
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C. W.BM. Meeting
The C. W$B. M. mot in' regu

lar Bession at the residence ot
Mra.'M. E. Bradley Monday af
tornoon at threo o'clock. Tin
meeting was called to order bj
the president, Mrs. Parks,after
which the sripture lesson wa
rea"U by Mrs. W. O. Miller.loader,

Lfollowtod by tfyo. Lord's Prayer in
concert and song, "Mearer my
God to Thee."

Afrer the business period a
very interestingand helpful pro
gram was rendered.

"How, What, When and Where
to eiveto our Misaionarv Cause?"
Quite a number of interesting
papersand talks were given on
the subject, and the-progra-m was
closedby a most exoellent trib-
ute to somaof our late departed
workers by Mrs. W. O. Miller,
followed by a very impressive
prayerby the leader.

The meeting then adjourned,
all carrying with them the mem-
ory of a very pleasant afternoon
and eachone thankful to Mrs.
Bradley, who prove 1 herself a
very charminghostess.

The Auxiliary was entertained
at its October meeting by Mrs.
S. D. Banibride. Quite an in-

teresting program was given, tl e
subject being, "Our Missionary
Work in India." Many very in-

teresting selections were read,
and moat excellent papers by

MesdamesBledsoeand Miller.
"" After the closeof the program
the hostessserved mostsubstan-
tial but delicious refreshments,
and all departedexpressinghear-
ty thanks to Mrs. Balnbridge
for a mostdelightful meeting of

the C. W. B. M.
' .ATMEMBEtt.- -- '

A. J. Weaver of 43andy-Hollo-

was hereyesterday.He bad just
returnedfrom a trip to his old

home in Arkansasandsays that
country is in pretty fair shape.

Right Rev. Bishop Shaw visit-

ed the Catholio church here on
Wednesdayand administered the
sacriraent of confirmation at 0

o'clock in the morning and 4

o'clock in the afternoon,

Mrs. W. O. Miller left for Baird
Tuesday night to join her hus
band and they .will make their
there in the .future. We regret
to fose these good people from

our midst but wish them well in

their new home.

"I am pleased, to recommend
Chamberlafn's Caugh remedy as
the best I know of and Bafest

remedy for cdughs, colds and
bronchial trauble," writes Mrs.

L. R. Arnold 'of Denver, Colo.

iWe have used it repeatedly and
it has never failed to give releif"
For sale by all dealers.

The committee composedof J.
I, McDowell, Dr. 1. E. Smith and
Wm. Fisher appointed by the
Commercial Club, met with Bish-

op Shaw at the First StateBank
Tharsdayafternoon for the pur-

poseof confering with him in re- -

garn to estaoiiBning voi
aohnnl at this olaoe. The Com

mittee put the proposition up to

the bishop who took it under ad-

visement, ' '

ReadingMade Easy

Dr. A, Levey, the well known

optician of'San Antonio, will be

at B. Reagan'sDrug Store Nov.

23rd to 28th. There is very little

pleasure in reading when you

needglassesand have none or if

you have glasses which have

beenimperfectly adjusted. Fit-

ted with glassesaswe fit them
real enjoyment outyou can get

of your favorite book,

'a.
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IF
TEXAS NEEDS

M
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XI. ENTERTAINMENT

HEN Themistocles:wa Bslt'cd
to entertainthe guestsby playing the lute, ho replied that

! ...1 . .. ..... ...a.. ..
no could nob play tho tiuule, but that ho could make a

small town a greatcitj" Wo hnve in tToxas many politicians who
irevgood "fiddlers," but they cannotmakoa small town a groatcity.
We arcoverrunwith oratorswin -- can play upon tho passionsof tho
people, but they can't put brick and mortar together. Wo need
ouildcrs.
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A FAVORITE PASTIME

Horse

Sales

Big

hunger thirst power
of is to it

better a thatlv
of a plow

authorof a
ship is plow those

build. Texas great

Coming Big Springs

"The From WyomnR"Will
Be Here 14 From

Pecos

"The From Wyoming"
is on an 8,000 horse

back ride, will,' "with good
luck," be in Big Springs Tues-

day from- - Pecos. Claire
is name, is traveling
on one of greatest,publicity
schemes one of human-
ity attempted. "Advertis-
ing stateof Wyoming''

js only fqur eleven
tall, just weighs one houndred

pounds gun om','
That is to undertake,

Miss, Claire is making good
on it, alreadysecured

than thousand
of press advertisingfor state.'
v editor of Enterprise

a letter from little lady,
written from Peco3, enclosing
one of post-car- d

I stating was scheduled
to leave Pecos

expects to Big
Tuesday Here is an in-

terestingbit of letter: "The
desertcountry been hard on
my pony, I it necessaryi
to take road easy awhile,
thoughheis travel
wonderfully well. It is oftenon-l- y

kindness of railroad
boys enablesme'to feed
at many along trail."

months old girl baby
of S, E. Beall wife, eight
miles southoftown, yester-
day was buried in Mount
Olive cemetery afternoon.
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GREAT MEN a
M

by his liofrt nt a dfnnor iv.vrty

INDLITICIANS.

. Three Big Days

November 30th, December 1st
and 2nd Poultry Show.

On tho above dates West
Texas Poulty Association will-giv- e

their second annual show.
Spraking by D. J. Neill of Fort

Worth, of State
Farmers'Union. Thursday No-

vember30.
Poultry u

show.
Ladies buzarr.
Baby show.

Dec. 2nd, Saturday.
tradersday.

Foot race, yards.

contest. ,
Lyric theater from 10 to

12 each morning.
Other attractionswill be added

datesfor each given later.
Open air concert band.

Conference Appoin-
tments

The following appointments
Big Springs

made Northwest Texas
Conference at its meeting at
Plainview week:.

W. H, Terry, presiding elder.
Andrews, J. B. Kilgoref
Springs Station,C. Hearon;
Big SgringsMission, J.T. Trice;
Brownfield, V. M. Trammell;
Coahoma, Ed Thorp; Gall, C. F,
Carroack; Gomez, A, D. Jame
son; Lamesa Tahoka,R.J.
McElrath ; PostCity, T. C. Wil-let- t;

O'Donnell, T. A. Knight:
Seminole,. C-- . H, Ledger; Stan-
ton Station,W. C, .Hinds;. Stan-
ton Mis6i6n, L. Lovelady.

Let those'who and for nnderstandthn
the highestglbry staU'.sman construct, and that i

a man he should build public highway than
r the 8ta$o.and that he'start tha.

that he hecome the , The trim test of statosmni
and the hammer, and let who would yoveir

first needs men.

to
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Directors of Commer-
cial Club Meet v

At the call of tho secretary,
G. H. Sparenberg,the directors
of tho Commercial Club met
Tuesdayafternoon to discussva-

rious

at
mattersof importance. All

matters relating to tho exhibit at
the. Dallas fair werq adjustedand
all bills it? connection th'erowith
ordered paid.

It vras decided to have the
band evenings during tho poul-

try show to bo held at the end of
this month, and good speakers
are to be securedfor that occa
sion.

J. I. McDowell and B. Reagan
wore appointed a committee to
confer with President Ripley of
tho SantaFe, who ia expectedto
visit this seotion soon.

A committee was appointed to
meetwith the Right Rev. J. W.
Shaw, Catholio bishop of this
diocese, to condsider tho matter
of establishinga school of that at
church here.

Another annual banquet will
be give,n soon.

After a disoussion of matters
of interestin generaltho meeting
adjourned. of

a, ' :

A Good Suggestion
In the state pribon there are

numbers of men who havewives
and Children who have need of
the .necessities of life, with the
husband and father confined in
the slate penitentiary, and the
state making no provision for a
thesedistressedones. The fami-

lies are not to blame for the vio-

lation of the law, andshould not
suffer. Now the Reoord proposes
this partial relief .for themv That
these prisoners be put to some
profitable work, (as in many
oases theyare already at work
and some aregetting the profys
of their labor), underrthedirect-
ion of 'the state and after the ex
penseshave been met, let all the
profits of their labor go to the
buppurt of their families. By
doing this each man would be
stimulated to do betterand more
efficient work eachday when h'e

fell that his loved ones would get
something from his laborn. And
too, U would keep each man
more closely in touch with his
family and. havea tendency to
improve his moral condition.

As we have al.-eab- suggested
the convicts are leased 'to men
who work them on the farm, in
foundries and manyother places
for profit, paying the state fifty
cents per day for their iheir ser-

vices and getting the products r

labor above the expensefor
heircprofit. Now if the individ-
ual can make a profit the state,
can make still more. So it is

just to the wives and children
that, they share in tho income
from the labor of husdandsand
fathers. We believe this can be
done and feel that the press and
the preacherscan do incalculable
Bervloe for suKoring humanity,
and that this great evil of prison
conditions can be turned to
meanso f good. The Record be-

lieves in getting the best out of
every necessary evil, and it
seemsthat this suggestionoould
easily beput into practice.

Whatdo you think?-- Say to us
what you think. ReevesCounty
Record.

Up to closing time laBt night
there had been received and
weighed 2,408 bales of cotton at
the Carpenteryard. Cotton has
been comincr in rather slow tUn

bast ten dayson aooount of the
damp weather whioh interfered!
with picking.

TheTemple Commercial Club j

is planning to establish an iron
foundry and machineworks.

f I I vi I YV T H5

1 exasindustrial iNotes
6Mart business men are con-

ducting a "Home Trade Cam-
paign". '

The Texas Compay will begin
onco tho construction of an oil

pipe line fionv Elootra to Dallas.

To yah Valley farmers are
planning the construction of an.
irrigation dam at a cost'of $200,
000.

Deoon ber 2nd will bo "Texas
Day" at the Chicago Land 8how. '

Many Texas towns will be repre--.
sentod.

The I. A G. N. Ry. Co. will re-

model their Houston freight
office builbing and erect four or
five additional stories.

The city of Bonham hasdis-

posedof a bond issue of 8130,000
and work will begin at once on
streetpaving,

A dyke 10,000 feet long, 30 feet
wide at the base, 12 feet across

the top and 8 feethigh will be
built on St. JosephIsland.

Up to Oct. 25tfo the numberof
bales of cotton ginned in Texas
surpassedby 600,000 the record '

the previous yea'r at the same
date.

The Yoakum Commercial Club
has offered a $50,000 bonus to
th Palacios, 8an Antonio 4 Pe-

cos Ry. to come through that
city, t

Corpus' Christi capitalists are,
planning to organizeand finance

company for thfT purposeof
about 50,000 acres of

lnnd in NueceB county.

The Aransas P.bpb Terminal
Ry. Co. hB ampnded it charter
topermlt the build ine rif an ex- -'

v

ten-Io-n or belt line about nine ' .
!

mileo loner. . ' .. ' . '
.

!

fsa&stdssssMsmamThe Pnr Bohvar Iron Or Ky.vTi
nnnpr construction from Lnng-vie- w

north tn Ore City, 30 miles,
fa rppnrted layine a mile of hvok
pr dnv and will l)e completed
Nov. 10th.

The city council of Rogors has
madea contract .with a Tnyjor
firm for a pipe line from Leon
Rivr to the city reservoir .that
will furnish 360.000 gallons of
watr every 24 hours.

The Stamford Commercial
Club is at the head of a move-
ment to lay off and beautify 100
acres surrounding University
Lake. DrivewayB will bo laid
out and fountains installed.

It i" reported that two import-
ant extensions'will be made to
tho Marshall & EatTexas Ry.,
one from Elysian Fields south to
Newton, and the other from
WinnBborcj, north to Paris.

The .Rowie Chamber ot Com-mer- ce

is organizinga Btock com-

pany for the manufactureof vit
rified brick and roofing tile from,-ric-

depositsof kidney shaledis-

covered near that city.

The city council of Victoria
hasvoted to grant the St,Louis,
Brownsville '& Mexico a charter
to operate a Bteam motor and
electric railway. This was done
for the purpose of placing the
railroad's Bioomington extension
terminals in that city.

0
Fruit Caka

Otd ty Mr: Mmry J. Unetln)
Vlx four cupa (lifted pastry flour, on

level' teaspoonsoda, twolevel teaspoons
mixed apices (except cloves), one-four- th

level teaspoonsalt and two cups seeded
and quartered raisins. Add also one-ha-lf

oup nuts chopped fine. If you like.
Bltnd one-ha-lf cup Cottolene with one
Cup UIU.,11 IUHI nuu uiiu UU,. n,...v
sugar, add one cup molasses, one cup
milk and then the flour mixture. Beat
well and bake In two pans.

You will find thi fruit cake as light,
moist, .flavory a any you ever made
with butter. You save something,Atoo,
by using Cottolene the perfect shorten
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W. . ttttlN. tohor andPublisher

big Sidings. - - texas

ARfi THE 8TAR FADINQT
p

t.
Tho opening of tho present theatri-

cal season is accompanied by jtho
' proclamation of a now principle For

20 years or nioro tho star has been
tho idol of tho public and Uio god of
manngcrn. Mighty was tho wage of
this dhiully Tho star. system seemed
permanent.But last season was one ot
the most trying that theater managers
iao ever weathered. Scarcely on8

has not curtailed his enterprises,says
tif invest-
ment Is on a much loss extensive
f.rnlo than It was 12 months ago. Ex-

treme conservatism marks tho busi-

ness this fall .Managers aro search-
ing for suggestInni as to tho best
means of putting their affairs on a
solid basis Ono result of this Inves
tigation Is tho assertionthat It would
probably bo much better for tho tho-utc- rs

if there were fower etars or
none at all Tho reasons for this de-

cision seemsound, at all eventssound-
er to rcasonablo lajmcn than tho
causes of the sudden promotion ot
every blue eyed lngcnuo to tho rank
of a star. Managers bavo decided
that the theatrical celebrity they
make holds them afterward In tyran-

nical grasp. They must eventually
nccede to all tho conditions thesoplay-
ers may Impose. Thus by deliberately
creatinga star they nro raising up n

force that will eventually be inimical
to them.

Qrlndoll Matthews, a young Eng-

lish engineer is'belldvcd by his friends
to be on the verge ot giving to the
world a wireless telephono with which
conversations may - bo carried on
across tho Atlantic. It may not bo-co-

public, as tho British govern-

ment may seek to acquire tho sole
right to It, preserving the secret,and
retaining it for use In war. All that
Is known concerning tho apparatus'is

' that it 'is in a box so small that one
J may easily carryr it about. ' Instru-

mentsmay be tuned so tba't they will

transmit only to others tuned in the
samekey, A. man might telephoneto
his wife while sbo Is out shopping.
Tests have been made in which tho
Interposition of brick and lronwalls
was shown to be no barrier. Nothing
seemstoo wonderful In the way of in-

vention especially where electricity
. la concerned; so nobody will be great-

ly surprised If Matthews' invention
' r.fulfills Its promise. '

V
Tho Now York populace la apt to

smile with pitying superiority when It
hears a Cockney drop bus "h's." It

letter of the alpha
bet, "r." How it does by at "r."
Whet), tho letter is not dropped en-
tirely it becomes' "ot." as in "goir
for girl, or "wolld" for world. What
is being done In our public schools
to correct this bad habit and others
equally badr The Cockney language
Is not a thing of beauty,or a delight
to tho ear, but positively we are de-
veloping an argot here that Is much
worse; a monstrous, hybrid "form of
speech,dooli once of grace and
music. Let our school commission-
ers look to

When a man holds up his fellow
man at the point of a gun and relievos
him of his belongings, 'It is called
highway robber. When a nation
does tho samo thing it la called war,
What tho world needs is on Interna-
tional police forco.

When a man sues a girl for tho
money spent in courting herl It
beboocsthe girl to enter a counter
suit for the gas that was burned dur-
ing the sessions in the parlor.

An Ohio man fainted after had
played a piano continuously for twen-
ty seven hours. We haven't hoard
what happened to tho people wtio
were compelled to listen.'

A Chicago man Jumped from jbo
third story of a'burning hotel, bui the
kind that jump bill on the first floor
In the silent night am the kind thr
hotelkeepersdon't like.

One of tho esteemed missionaries
tells us that China will one day domi-
nate the world. Think, brethren, of
being forced to eat all one's meals In
a Chinese restaurant!

A telephone girl in Portugal garo
warning of aroyallst attack and
quelled a revolt, proving herself t
flrst-clas- .information operator.

, The and sophomore med-
ics are rather rough in their ryshes,
but after they graduatethey will mu-ttllat- e

with more finesse.

Chasing a with
la a merry sportuatwhich not

oven the fairy tales of our childhood
feinted.

j A Boston clergyman advocate the
teachingot lore-makin- g In tlje schools,
(That's where It begins, usually.
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PROS ARE WINNERS!

INSTATE OP'MAINE

&.

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL DECIDE FA- -

VORABLY TO CORRECTIONS.

REVERSES FIRST REPORTS

Early Returns Indicated Repeal of
Prohibition, But Later the Fly- -

ures Are Reversed.

"Augusta, M'p., tov 7. Elaine re--

tains constitutional prohibition.' -
Gov, 1'lnlstod and hjs council late

Monday night decided to nccopt the
corrections In tho voto of four towns
Cast In th spoclal election In Sep-
tember, thus r versing tho result as
Indicated on tho fact of tho first offi
cial returns.

Hoturns on election day, Sept 11.
Indicated a majority of about 300
against tho repeal of the prohibitory
amendment,but later tho official count
showed a majority of 26 for repeal.

It was found by comparison, how-ove-r,

that In four cases the figure of
tho Town Clerks wcro reversed from
tholr early returns and in each caso
tho Clerks claimed tho error to bo in
tho official figures.

After hearings on te Subject tho
Governor and council 'took tho matter
under considerationand the result was
the announcementthat Malno retained
tonBtltutlbnal prohibition by 758 votes.

SHIP ORDERED TO TRIPOLI

American Vessel Sent, It Is Thought,
, to Investigate.

Malta: A. wireless messngo receiv-
ed by her commnndr,"--, BentonC. Beck-
er, orders tho American cruiser Ches-
ter to proceed fb Tripoli forthwith.

Washingtonofficials refusedto make
any tatemet as to the Chester'smis-
sion to Tripoli, but.it Is believedthat
the purposo is to ascertain at first
hand the truthrespectlngtho charges
trated barbarities upon to Turks and
that tho 'Italian 'troops havo perpo-Arab- s.

Madero Takes Oath of Office

Madero Takes Oath.,
City of Mexico: Officially there was

closed In Mexico the .periods of res-
olution and o'f reconstruction when
Francisco"I. Madero took tho oath of
President andplaces acrosshis breast
tho tricolor band, insignia of tho Chief
Executive.Monday afternoon the oath
was administered lo (tho eight mem-
bers of hia Cabinet.

station. Tho personnel of theCab-.ine-t
with which President Madero be-

gins his Administration follows:
Foreign Relations,Manuel Calero.
Interior, Abraham Gonzales.
Justice, Manuel Vasqueg Taglo. .
education, Miguel Diaz Lombardo.
Communications, Manuel Bonllla.
Finance, Ernesto Madero.
War, Gep. Jose Gonzalez Salas.
Fomento,Rafael Hernandez,

8unar Down Another Ten.
Now York: ,Tho price of refined

sugar was marked down another.ten
points in tho lo'cal market Monday,
making tho third decline recently re-
ported. Fine granulatedsugar Is now
quoted at 6.40 cents per pound In ths
wholesale market, whereas at the
height of tho recent bull movement
somo'of the refiners wcro asking 7V4
cents. The market for raw sugar was
unchanged.

Island Suddenly Form's In 8ea.
Port of Spain, Trinidad? 'An Island

hns "suddenly risen from tho sea In
tho Serpents Mouth Strait, betwoen
Trinidad and the Venezuelan coast
Tho phenomenon was preceded,by an
extraordinary commotion In tho sea,
from whioh . burst bugo columns of
flames and smoke.

.But It Was Up In Massachusetts.
Ludlow, Mass.: Becauseho never

spoko a profano work, touched a dropl
of liquor, smoked or chewed and never
kissed girl outside of his own fam-
ily, Howard W. Bennett gpt a gold
watch on his twenty-firs- t birthday.

Armour llnltlates Pension System.
"Chicago: A pension for the 15,000

employes of Armour & Co, basedon
a gift of $1,000,000 from J. Ogden Ar-
mour, president, was announcedMon-
day. Tho pension systora became op-

erative Nov. 1. The pjan provides for
tho employes depositing2 per cent ot
their annual income in .tho fund. On
retirement employes will receive2 per
cent of the salary paid at tho time of
retirement for eachyear of. service..

m mw vh

' Normah J. Coleman Stricken.' ''Lexington Junction, Mo.: Norman
3. Coleman of St. Louis, 84 years old,

fit-fi- t secretary of agriculture oftbetjnlted .States,was taken from a wesV
bound Wabash train Wednesday,after
having'suffered a stroke of apoplexy
which It Is believedmay prove.fatal

A. Pt Allen, one of Torrell's most
prominentcitizens, In New Orleans to
attend the Cotton Convention, was
mistaken lor a strike breaker an
severely beaten by a mobjTuesaay
igb- - ,

forgets that It-i-s equally culpable inA, ATT t P im rag
Ambassador,wereat theregard to another

at

It!

ho

be

a

freshman

monoplane automo-
biles

a

STORE OF UNTOLD WEALTH

..Henrietta ana Electra Fields .to Be
Surveyed.

"a
Austin: Careful examinationof the

oil and gas regionsIn Clny and WJeb- -

lta0Countles on Red River,' fa now be--J

Ing modo by thd bureauof economic
geologynnd technologyof tho Univer-
sity of Texas.

In a Btatomont issued by the Direc-
tor, data Is given c6ncernlng the two
recognized oil fields in this region- -

Pctrolia in Clay County, sometimes
known as tho Henrietta field, and
Electra, in Wichita County. In Clay
County Is found tho largest natural
gas field In Texas,supplyingtho cillcs
of Fort Worth, Dallas, WJchjta Falls,
Henrietta, Bvrsr Bowje-nn- d othors.

Tho Henrlottn oil flojd, Clay County,
beenmo n regular producer In 1001,
From this time to the closo of lflltl
It hnd produced657,858 barrels of oil.
During the year of 1910 this oil sold
for 62c a barrel of forty-two- v gallons,
but recent contracts havo been modo
nt E3c. Tho oil Is classed as light
oil.

It Is stated that tho Texas Company
will build an eight-Inc-h pipe lino for
oil from Electra to Wichita Falls and
Gates, 26 and ICO miles Gatos, near
Dallas, having n refinery. Up to this
tlmo tank cars have been used for
transporting tho oil from tho Holds

Proposed Refinery for Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: Tho building of an oil

refinery with a 4,000-bnrr- capacity,
nt a cost of from ono million to a.

million and a hnlf dollars by', the,
Plerce-Fordyc-o OH Association, is an-

nounced. Tho site, which embraces
seventy-fiv- e acresof ground, Is a short
dlstnnco northwest of Foetepco
Heights, lying Just north of the'pack-ln-g

nouso dlstrlqt Tho arrangements
are Buch that additions can bo .made
to. tho plant as tho necessity may re-

quire. Tho work of building, tho
switches jnd thb campany's railway
tracks on tho property will begin this
week, 1b also tho statement of Mr.
Harris, tho district manager.

Rock Island Railway Pensions.
Chicago: Data compiled ta the

pension'departmentof the Rock Is-

land Railroad show that 107 former
employes, aro receiving pensions,
ranging between $20, and (150 a.

month. Tho Bystem was established
Jan. 1, 1910. , One hundred!; and
twenty employes havo been attached!
to the pensionroll, and thIrteeridlod.'f
Retirement Is compulsory at tQj agej
of 70 years and that an employe nusti
havo been continually been In. the)
service twenty,years-I-n order--, Jtc ob
tain a pensionbenefit.

y
8. P. May Enter Pecos.

Pecos: It Is generally bellevedltf
Pecosthat the Southern Pacific' Rail-
way will enterJrPecossoon, either

of tho PecosValley South-
ern, now.operating a short line to the
Davis Mountains, and then by con-

structing tho line further on toward
Marfa, or else that the Southern Pa-
cific will build directly into Pecosvia
Fort Davis, paralleling the PecosVab
ley SouthernRailway. That offer has;
been made to Southern Pacific offl'
clals by the citizens of Marfa and
Fort Davis of a bonus of 1100,000 fo
a line betweenthe two towns Is well
known.

New Southwest Railway Proposed.
Austin: The Atlornoy Generalhas

approvedand the Secretary of State
filed tho charter of the Fort Worth"
& SouthwesternRailway ot Ft. Worth,
a concern with a capital Btock ol
1400.000 and principal offices at Fort
Worth--. 'The charter proposes a rail-

road from Fort Worth to Eagle Paw
In Maverick County, to be constructed I

through or Into the following coun-
ties; Tarrant, Coryell, Lampasas,Satf
Saba, Llano, Mason, Gillespie, Kerr,
Kimble, Bandera, Edwards, Uvalde,
Kinney and Maverick, a distance: ot.
B50 miles, nproTdmatcly.

, .

Illinois Needs More Pens.
Chicago: 'More than five thousand

families have been cut off the list
of thoseregularly recolving free nica,
flour and other necessities from tbe(
county, it was found that many fam-

ilies of Independentweath, hundreds
with comfortable incomes, and proper-
ty owners wrth ordinary means of
lupport have been enjoying tho char-
ity of Cook County. Fifteen of the
county "wards" were Bhown to have
bank accounts and in some cases
theseaccountswero as high as $7,000.
Many families were found on the list
where the head of the housedrew a
salary of J180 per month and 274
wero found to bo property owners.

Alevnder Collegiate Institute Bonds.
Jacksonville: The Alexander Collfr

State Institute bond Issue, amounUrsT
to I30.Q00. has been sold. The Met,-Ddi- st

Episcopal Church, South, has 4
nated $3,000 from Its educational
funds to supplementsubscriptions to
this institution, which owhb property
here estimatedto be worth $90,000.

First Baptist Church, Terrell, bM
let contract for a $2,775 pipe organ.

Milt Acrco of Clarksvllle was shot
nd killed Wednesday'by Hub Hurt,'

'Tho men were formerly partners. , s

A new generator with, dlreei osw-nect- ed

300 h. p. engine to feeing ereet--'
ed for the TOtmlclpal light and power,'
plant ot Denton, and will be htefetl'
ibout Dec. 1, and is expected to W
Installed by Jasuary, 1, The ata''jhlnwy will ,eeabottl,MeV

tfcfc.

gQQQ ITEMS OF NEWS

JL.

fNTlRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS J

P THAT ARE WORTH PASSING
NOTICE,

MOLE WORLD THE FIELD

;urrent Domestic and Foreign Ntvrn
Boiled Down to Readable and

Small Space.

A large commercial college is a lato
tequfrement of Temple.

Talk or vaudevilletheater
s again rtfo In Dallas,

Canton'snew Jfi.500 shool building
vns dedicatedlast Monday. .

Street paving In Denton has been"
lelayed owing to scarcity of labor.

Free night schools for nil colors and
igcs opened in Dallas last Monday
light.

Miss Eva Booth, head of the Sal-ratio- n

Army in America, Is very ill
n Chicago.

Cal P. Rodgers, tho aviator left
rexas nt El Paso,on hlB western way
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.

One hundred farmers near San An-jel- o

havo formed a company for gin-lin- g

and milling purposes.
The CoUnty Commissionersof Nac-gdoch- cs

County havo recently bought
i steam tractor for road work.

Two Oak Cliff cars collided head
n Tuesday,damaging both cars and

lovorally bruising several passengers.
Houston and Texas Central survoy-jr- s

havo completed a survey from
3iddings toStono City and construe-Jo-n

work will begin immediately.
A northbound Cotton Belt passcn-je-r

tran struck H. C. Haysllp and
tilled him nearCommerce. He leaves
leveral sons and daughters In and
iround Commerce.

The Texas Cotton Mill Company of
UcKinney, a corporation of all home
:apltal. has had to materially- - enlarge
tts plant on account of the great do--

.nand for Its products.
Rev JamesToffola, pastor in charge

)f tho Methodist Miasion Mexican
Dhnrmh of Regain,--fell dead while in
ibo pulpit talking to his congregation.
Mr. Taffola was about 55 years old
uid had apparently been in good
lealth until his suddendeath.

The State of Arkansas' ran out of
money lastTuesday, and the State Is
running on a scrip,basis, which will
last,for some three months. "

Itfs-cstlraat- ed 4hat Texas Itasr-iS-f

)00,000acresot land suitable for grow
'ng cotton. At present there are 00

acres in cotton.
George Small Is in a hospital in.

Palestjnopalayzedfrom tho hips dowa
from tho effects of a fall Trnto a ra-rln- e

near town.
The postoftice safe at Pattonvllle,

Lamar County, was blown open and
robbed Tuesdaymorning. The loss Is
not definitely known.

Approval of the Attorney General's
Department has been secured to an
Issue of $12,500 city ot Mount Pleas-ro-t

sewerbondsbearing 5 per cent in-

terest and maturing in .thirty-- years.
Wo may with advantage at times

forget what we know.
With receipts of $71,784,66, the busi-

ness of the Dallas postoflico for the
month Just closed was tho greatest
that has ever been known In tho his-
tory of the office and, 11 per cent
greater than the correspondingmonth
of last year, when, the receipts foV Oc-

tober were $64,620.21.
For October, 1911, tho number of

permits lssuo in Dallas was 133 and
the expenditurescalled for amounted
to $274,860. For tjie first ten months
of last year 1,536 permits were is-

sued and amountedto $3,012,236 For
the correspondingperiod In 1911 there
were issue 1,457 permits, havinga to-

tal value of $4,665,790.
In Chicago at midnight Tuesday

night the-- cornerstoneof the Medlnah
templeof the Mystic Shrlnerswas laid.
The temple is to cost $750,OQQ,'

Mrs, M. L. Melton, a bride of a
month, residing in' Fort Worth, has
Just been notified thatshehas fallen
heir to $15,000 In cash left by her
father, Edgar Christopher, who died
at Easley. S. C, Sept'12,

John Forsell, aged 37 years, was
found dead In the ice department ot
the Southerncold storage.Fort WorfV,
about4 o'cloclc Tuesdayafternoon.Ihe
body wasvarm when found. -

An agitation for the
of night schools In Fort Worth, which
died for lack of' attendancesome two
years ago( is golngoo.

$1000 Reward for Track Tamperers.
Wichita Falls: The Denver has o'f-fer-

$1000 reward for. the arrest
and-- conviction of, the parsesor per-
sons responsible,for the wrecking of
a passengertrain on that rod Su'tt-da-v

night, in which the engineer was
killed and thirty or fqrtV.personshurt.
The wreck "was causedby the removal
ot fish plates and spikes roni the
track.

Texans Buy Brasilfan, Ranefi. '
Hartley: A syndicate .M Seotch--

raen have Just securedeoatrol ot 8.--
000,000 acres of land, lavSraxil foin
rancning purpoees. ww jaaeKefute,
for many years the maaager''oC. ike
Matadorranchesin the PaahaadU)will
go to Brasll la JanuaryJjUf open,up
this yaet traetTv U Js imk f$ kmn
.eld. bat eaterswarn a .ooatimctl wttk'
the syndicatefor tersaof Hy jream..,ewin imeiy carry wun aim Mterai
Voung e of Dalhart wm4 Chaajbn,
for the PurpoM of IMOAmk and
aalng a line of raflrotA ' ';

. ..,.

bftkial reports are te the effect that
cholera hi Waning J4 Italy.
, Hw.e Bel Barker will, aeain make
the race for controller sigaiastW P.
Lnno.

Thore wero 1450 applicants for State
Teachers'Certificatesat Septemberex-
aminations.

There Is" talk of the Southern Pa-
cific Railway building into Pecos, or to
a Pecosconnection from Marfa.

The fortieth reunion of Terry's Tex-a- B

Rangers openedin Austin Monday
day night with a fair attendance.

A dairy farm expert has been dele-
gated to Texasby the Government,the
Stato.p.aylng.rtraveJlng.expensesonly.

Gorman external commerce has
Jumped from $1,870,000,000 in 1890 to
nbput, $4,020,000,000 In 1910. This lnr
crease Is attributed largely to tho big
German emigration to tho United
oiaiesanu eisownere,wnicn nns serv-
ed as apropagandafor Gorman goods
abroad.

It boots not to point out thatt tho
artist is often selfish add licentious;
it is the greatnessof his soul, not its
pettiness,which he puts into his art.

Tho new $150,000 Williamson Soun--
ty court house is now completedand
tho first terms of tho, district court
will convene In tho building Monday,
Nov. 6.

Four boys shot and one man un
conscious for half a day from being
struck with a rock aro some ot the
results ot foolish Halloween pranks
at Fort Worth.
t Prof. William Callyhan Robinson.
nged 71, denn of tho law school of the
Catholic University of America, was
stricken with .apoplexy Monday night
at his homo at Washington and died
almost Immediately.

The "University of Texas Is having a
geological survey of the oil and gas
fields in Clay and Wichita Counties,
made, looking to the larger dovef
opment of theso idustrics.

Aviator Rodgers Reachedtho Paci
fic coastSundaysoon nfter four b'clock.
The total distance flown "in crossing
the continent was 4231 miles, and the
actual flying time was 4424 minutes,
or 82 honrs and4 minutes.

Contracthas been let fora new dor
mitory for tho Juvenllo reform school
at GatesviUe, to cost $22,250. Paint
ing and plumbing will cost about $5000
additional,and contractsfor thesewere
also let.

Tho new road law adoptedlastweek
by a referendumvote in Morris Count-

y1, provides Iff cenir'speclal'tair;tf.Sff
per capita road tax and for working

ylct,on. rpadvs. ,
Fort Worth &. SouthwesternRailway

Js an embryoof Fprt Worth. The pro
posedroute is from Fort Worth to Ea-gl- e

PaBe thrg Tarrant and Coryell,
Lampasas,San Saba, Llano, Mason)
Gillespie. Kerr, Kimble, Bandera, Ed-

wards,Uvalde and Maverick Counties,
a distance of about 35p miles. .

The Plerce-Fordy- co Oil Association
Is arranging to install an oil refinery
at Fort Worth to cost from one to one
and a halt million dollars.

Permit nas beenIssued for tho Katy
general office building, an eight-stor-y

structure, to be erected In Dallas at
A cost of $145,000, exclusive of eleva
tors and other interior fittings.

Mack Johnson,colored, sentencedto
jbe hanged aC Little Rock, Ark., De
cember1 may escapethe gallows. Ho
Is an. epileptic and a commissionwill
examinehis sanity under Instructions'
bf the court-I-t

Is announcedby the department
ot educationthat the secondexamina-
tion for teachers'certificatesunder the
new law, will be held at respective
county seats on December7--9,

Mason at Bardweli, Bills, are preparing

to apply to the Masonic grand
lodge, at Its meeting in Decembor in
Waco, tor a charter for a lodgs.at
that place..

Burrell Oata, who was an accessory
to themurder of Sol Aronpff in Dallas,
Not. 29,190,4, and who had,five times
before convictedot murder in the first
degree and sentencedto death', was
again tried in Waxahacbie last weeK
and given, tho deathsentence.

Judge, J. E. Lancaster of Plalnview
has decided to enter the race for

and will make tor-ma-l

announcementwl'hln a fe"w days,
oofxen 'eiJON lap opisoaj o 'sbxox

nozwre moaj ouji sit aon-nno- i
?nej.to "9 ooptej 'X0 "BBmsH 1 q

painoas soq suq rsjdK hSjojoj
It is expectedthattrains will be in

aperatlon. 6ver the Barflett Western
to Florence by November15.

In the District Court .'of Van Zandl
County a Jury assessed,a sentenceoi
life imprisonmenttgainit Luther (Cot-
ton) Adkins on a" plea of gullty.to. the
jaurder pfJatnesTaylqr at the So
cialist encampmentat GraM 0aII
last Awgwe -- ? " - .

la a dlKlcalty at Groesbeekat th
Houston Texas Central depot,.Gastt
Burrow-- was stabbed andInstantly kilt
ed. Bob "JThetferd surrendered,to ts4
COBSttksW , ,

Aa XfcVlod kM ea organited
W. Bweetwater fH if? J.

AM'r-Harri- s 'Osir Wa-d- U
StaW la kuB;4sC"rtlkfvaliia
whki tasfrMt-;ii- im-pm- .

Marrta,' pfk !, IMwL neaea wstt
$H4,1iOJ0, OfOtJBtfikM thr4,lltt
f7,0ff, ad Tarraat fourth. wK
M&tMJW. s 'Barl Qmajty.v Vwhlcl

llaa4 tlse.dfUta. ? tocreaa
lot $1BJM4B over !. r

GOLDS
Cured in One D

neumonla. It' relieve. iTB(V- -

at anydnimrirtV ?,",V- - TlrS
you .7,il PPid.Mnnyon's Doctor.?0 Thev Vll r,t, tedUpoee your cat adm, S?,?

Baail, absolutely free by- -

AddreM I'rbfcwtir
Jefferson ,treet, rh.ladffi; ff 4

Mike the LnP
Do its Dutv
rlfff ttSthhSLff6.r?Ji
CARTER'S LITTLE L
UVfcK FILLS
gentlybut firmly c L x
lu a iazy uvei
do Its duty. J0TCures Cn--
lUpaUoa, la-- .dlSBSBBBBBSr I IVFD
digestion.
Sick fr Mn !:

Headache.'
and'Dittrett After Eatina.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSl, SMALL PRIC&

Genuine must bearSignature

What Travelera NmHi.,)
A traveler's outfit 300 years a

waB somewhat different from thpresent day. In "Touring la 1600"by E. S. Bates, tho following iut i,
given: "First among requisites libook of prayersand lomns effectire
for salvation without being so pngna--
wuub, uucinnauy, as to cause

Next, a notebook; a watch,
or a pocket sundial; If a watch, not a
striker, for that warns the wicked
you have cash; a b'roadrlmmed hat,
gaiters, boots, breeches (as If hit
friends would let him start without
anyI), gloves, shoes, shirts, handken
chiefs, etc."

Scared Out.
The guides hadapretty story to tel)

ab often as they were askedwhy the
cliffs gaveback no sound.

A beautiful Echo Jtso the story rant
formerly dwelt In the valley, and had
great fun mocking people who, chan-
cing that way, in affy mannerbroke the
sylvan silence.

"But once upon a time a party, ot
amart.women,prompted by the gutder
knew not what caprice, sat down In
the immediate neighborhoodto enjor

sa gameof progrcsslvevhlst. - -
v'Gee, I give it up!" cried the Echo .1

thereupon, and in consternation fled

theplace,nevermore to return. Puck.

Vf POSSIBLE EXPLANATION.

ifii.-vsr.s-

Mlsa Screecher He must be very

tender-hearte- d. Why, every una i
sing he cries.

Collier Downe Maybo he doew!

like to seeanythingmurdered.
I"1" ""

XRED.
If- - theJRed Bood Corpuscles That

ProperFood Makes.
f, t

k i,Ja nnmon onvn firaDe-No-

'food ga've her good red blood and re

stored the roses of youth to a
plexlon that had been muddy ma

blotchy. She says:
"For 10 years I had stomachtrouble

wlitMi nrn,1tiri a hrcaklnc out on WJ

face, Tae doctors gave it a long Uttt ,1

name, but tbetr medicines iaueu

eure t Along with this I bad fre-

quent headaches,nervousnessand us-

ually pais ia my stomach after mea.
"I, got disgusted-- with tho drug

topped them andcoffee off short
quit eating-- everything but fruit

Owe-Nuts-, with Postum for my tawe

fadjTflritgdj

TThe iea'daches,stomach tronMe,,

and nervousweaknessdisappear
Bsdei like magic, which showed t"
when, the cause was removed

pod food and drink used nature
readyto help. -- .

--My Moodwaapurified andmy co

ritx iW. like a young 8
l OT"WkUe r weight was increased

M 4o.Wf iwands In a few ":
04, aeUi rm flesh, where it u

tobe soft aad fabby.
I reoowmsaded Grspe-Nu-

tote to oeef my friends. w"?
Wtrtoe aa4la a abort time
tor,Ui eoapWe healthana in

Increasedfro

aLSTevingthe effects

SBB3KSS-5-5
nresenoe ibisb "- -- -

hrm-- .jtlmu" Name glv8
- :' v Mich.'

'SSSSSRXVSirmere'aft re- -WitoOfr tJi.hJLi the rr 5r
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WE WOULD

Be Glad to HaveYou
' Hiw

j-- r

Inspect our Line of Ladies'arid

Misses' Dresses, Tailored Suits

andSkirts, which is complete in

everyrespect.

.. t v. t--

IF ITS NOT GOOD I WILL MAKE IT

F.

For a try
use

.
and

For nice lots in the

Jole &

at this o

has been
ill but is

,k

F. GARY
Dry GoodsandGroceries GrainandHay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak or Mesquite.

WRIGHT & CO.

CLocal and PersonaD
face massage Thomas

Bros, they Acme Cream.'

Wall Paper, assortedpatterns
right prices Reagan.

Sale Two
Strayhorn addition. In-pui- re

office.

Mrs. James Costlow
--quite sevoral days

-

PHONE
64

BusterBrown guaranteedhose
sold by A. P. McDonald & Co.

W. R. Cole left
night for Dallas.

The Mixed Paint you should
buy at Reagans.

P. D. Wilson of Coahomawas

here today.

You can save money on floor

goodsat the Racket Store if you
hurry now;

Furnishmg Goods

HosieryProtectionfor Every

Memberof the Family
The darningneedle is an implement of needless

of Buster Brown hosedrudgery. If ever a pair
naadsdarningwithin four months of the purchase

1km, you do not darn them, you get new Buster

Brawn hoseFREE.
- Yoa wear Buster Brown hose with a senseof

inaction that only perfect hosierycan fulfill and

wkfc fraedonfromany annoyanceinthe wear.
" 1FW paiwlfor either father, mother, son or

dwkter, and even for the baby-c-ost onedollar per

Ux O&r hosiery departmentis completewith every

and.with every wantable weight ana ceior, . .

:jt p,-.Mcdona-ld & co
pipes' and Gents'

Wednesday

SEE

2?1 MAIN bIKttbi
ad'

.

tr

-- -

GOOD.

wife have'"6
returned from a visit to Marlin.

Try our Stock Foods for your
cattle" and horses Reagan..

B. P. O'Brien, who suffered a
stroke of apoplexy last week, in'
reported improving.'

Take a look at Red Cross
Shoes,at A. P. MoDonald & Co'a.

C. L. Alderman returned Sat-
urday from a visit to his family
at McConnelsville, Ohio. c

Buy your school supplies from
the State Depository Reagans.

O. P. Gresham of Temple wa's
here Tuesday in the interestof
The Pythian BannerKnight.

j
Reaganhasthe best equipped

prescpription department here,
try him next time.

Paul Norrell left Saturday
night for. Crosbyton where he
has accepted a position on the
Review.--- ?

Walter Smith and wife of Tuo-Bo- n,

Arizona, came in, Tuesday
on a visit to relatives and friends
and will spend severel weeks
here.

o

If you want a shave you will
find theThomas Bros, at the lit-

tle Gem BerberShop.

The FarmersUnion of Howard
county have bought the W. R.
Cole and will continue the busi-
nesswith a competent man in
charge. '

Remember that Sweet-Or- r fc

Co.ta trousersaro the best, and
we haveyour size..

A. P. MoDonald A Co.

$25.00 suits made to order for
$15.00. Seeme, Sol Dreobdn, at
The Model,

Fall goods have arrived
comein and let me showyou
the greatest assortment of
high gradeof woolen ever
broughtto your town.

J. O. Gibson.

SW!?
s

i-

The Buying Power of $1.75

A little money somotimosbuys
a good deal. For instance,tako
tho subscription pried of The
Youth's Companioh for a year
SI.75. If all tho good readingin
tho 52 weekly issuoB of tho paper
were published in book form, ac-

cording to its kind, it would
mako about thirty volumes of
fiction, science, essays by fam-
ous writers, household munage-mo-nt

and economies, Bports and
pastimes for boys, natural hist-
ory, anecdotes,humor, etc The
fceiia'l stories alone would fill
several volumes. Among those
is Ralph Paine'a--great story of
the Boxer Rebellion in China,
"The Cross and tho Dragon'
Anoter is by J. JV. Schultz, who
Was adopted by tho Bluokfeet
when a boy; It is called "The
Quest for tho Fish-Do- g Skin."
Another is a glorious girls' story
by C. A. Stephens,called "Julia
Sylvester." It is tho story of a
"Mercer" girl in the pioneer
daysof Oregon and Washington

and that is only part of tho
serials.

It will cost you nothing to send
for the beautiful Announcement
of The Companion for 1012, and
we will Bend with it sample cop-
ies of the paper.

Do not forget that the now
subscriber for JJ.D12 receives a
gift of The Cpmpanion'B Calen-
dar for 1912, lithographedin ten
colors-- and gold, and all the
issues for the remaining: weeks
of 1011 free from the time the
subscription ,iB received.

Only S1.75 now, but on Janua-
ry 1, 1012, tho price will be ad-

vanced to S2.00.
The Youth's Companion,

144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

All Pattern Hats at actual
wholesale cost. The Model,

Sol Dreeben,Mn'gr.'

Sam King of Aledo spentsev-
eral days here prQapeotinc:and

..... . .in. - ii" Jt "u oru,)a uro ueuer
iero lhan where ne lives.

Rememberwe saveyou money
on your shoebill.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Houston Heights recemfy vot- -

ed an issuance of SIHU.UDU per
munent paving bonds. '

Atwood and W TPle"8ed' with' our--

has

room

Fortl' uU
Championship at he

Company; will ere
cold

Texnrkava.

HEnM
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TheproJuct

WESTTEXAS NATfoNAi, BANK
County Depositary Howard County

'CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you have &i account with us, we thank you for it. If you

have we thank "for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

this bank when you come to town. .We are always glad, .to

with you on any matterspertaining to your' interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pros'i R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asat."

W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT BUSINESS

A. Wasson awarded the1 "I do not believe there is anj
contract to R. 1, Ruehing for the other medicineso goed for whoop
erection of an eight resitting caugh na Chamberlain's
deuce on tho land in tho honth. Caugh Remedy," writos Mrs.
partof town recently purchased. Turpin, Junction City,
of S. A. Hathoock. I Ore. This remedy is unsurpiiss;

ecl for coldfl unti crops, salec xr u c

Uames 1

Lyric Nov.. 15.

Armour & t
a i&O.OOO storage plant at

not, would you

advise

COLE

Francis

Start a Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of the Independents

Neverhas it been easier to

build than right now; and

there is no enterprise more

worthy thnn homebuilding.

It opens the pursestrings of

the bunker quicker than
anything else, because it

means that you have decid-

ed to become a part of "the

community in which you

live. Thua almost before

you start you find the own-

ershipof a home carries a

significance. Start it today

you'll be glad if you do

andorryif you.don't.When
yoirVo ready to talk lumber

u weMl'be waiting for you, be-'cau- po

we havejuBt Ihe lum-

ber you will need, besidesa

.lot of suggestionsthat may

be helpful to you without

any extra charge.

BurtonLingo Co.

Union Thanksgiving service
will bo held at the Methodi t
ohurch on the 30th, and Rev. C.
Wb Hearon will deliver the ser--

'mon.

Home .
IS
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L.

FlakyBiscuits
DeliciousCake
HealihfulFood

madewith

Dr Prices
CREAM ,

BakingPowder

Grapes
of

il1iiilitftKlyjirill

$100,090.00
$1,000,000.00

YOUR j

The South's Greatest News-

paper
The Semi-week- ly Rcord,

Fort Worth, Texas
In ndditlon to subscribing for your

borne popery which you cannot well
alTurd to bo without, jou must havu a
high-clas- s general newspaper.

As a trustworthy fuinily paper, Tho
Semi-Weekl- y Fort Worth Record has
no Huporior. It isn't for any limited

rof poople; it's for every member of ovory
family. If you don't find somethingof .
interest in a particular issue well, the
editor looks on that o as a failure
In addition,to printing all tho news of
tho day in concise fornix Tho Record
has Hpcial featuresfor each ruombor of
tho family. Tho remarkable growth of
Tho Recordis tho bestovidencaof of its- -

merits.
liy subscribing through this ofllce

you . enn get Tho Fort Worth Serai'
Weekly Record togethor with The En
terpriseboth papers ono year for only
Two Dollars, or a six-pai?- o wull map
will bo included. Jot only 15c extra.

cceptthis remarkubleodor today,

Special OuBbing:
r-ff9- Bvory intelligent man

XLfCli wnnta tn keep up with the
mmmmmmmmm nowB of his own commun

ity und county.Therefor
hn neednn good local newspaper. lit
.lso net'dtn paperof genornl news,and
for state,national und world-wid- e bap--'..: u in i.i il..ui win uiiu nun

The Semi-Wee-ky

. '--

Farm News
bus no superior. Tho wcret of Us groat

is thnt it gives the farmor and
his family just what they need in the
the v.ny of a family newspaper. In ad-

dition tn its general news and agricul-
tural features, it has special pages for
the wife, the boys and tho girls.

It gives tho lutest market reportsand
pulilishes more special crop reportf
dring tho year than any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
a

wo will send THE SEMI WEEKLY
FARM NEWS and THE ENTER.
PRISE, both for, one year. This
meansyou will got a total of 156 copies'
It's a combination which c in't bo beat,
Ijid voil will secureyour money's north
many times over.

Subscribeat once at the oflico of thit
paper.

NATURE'S WARNING

Big Springs People Must Recognize aad
Heed It.

Kidney ills comes quietly mjsteri- -

ously.
Hut naturealwayswarns you
Notice 'the kidney socretions.
See if tho color is unhealthy
If thero aro settlingsand sodiment,
Passagesfrequent,scanty, painful.
It'b time then to uso Doan's Kidney

Pills.
r

To ward off Bright's disease or dia-

betes.
Doan's havo done greatwojjc in this

locality.
Mrs. C. Scbarbauor,of Midland, Tox-a- s,

sas: "Doan's Kidnoy Pills re-

lieved mo of a severo attack of back,
nolle, which had troubledmo off and on
for sevoral jears. Therewas alsoa dull
actio acrossthe small of my back and
the secretions from my kidneys , wore
too frequent in passage. I triog sever-
al remedies,but was unable to find any-
thing that would help me until I pro-
cured Dcan'H Kidnoy Pills. I take
groat pleasure in recommending (hem
to any ono afllicted with kidney
troublo."

For'saloby all dealers, Price CO cts.
Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, Now York,
solo agentfor the United States. ,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other, ,

Thomas Brothersunion barberJ1
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' Dvll Amber Ctartlnir
In vllt with Ma friend.

for duek-shoo- t-

bn a youne lady equestrianwno nun own
--UtsnujOTi-ten iiy lier-iors- - tweomltwr friM.

ni at the sudilen In Lh? ro1V1
f a burly Hindu tl declare! w M

Ilsn.r1 I.aI ClinltrrJI. "Tin appointed
Inouthplec of the Bell," nddresses Amber

a roan of high tnnk and I""lnC,
fnjrsterlous little bTOtiie bot. 'The To-

ken," Into his hand, disappears In the
wood. The Klrl cnlH Atnbor by na-Jl- e

In turn uddresnes her an Miss BPhe
Farrell. daughter of Col. Tarrfll of th
airltlnh diplomatic service In India and
tlsltJn- - the Qualtn Several nlnhU later
the Qualn homo In liurnlarlied and the
bronze, box stolen Amber and Qualn ro
hunting on nn Island and become tost and
Amber Is left marooned. He wanders
about", finally reathes a cabin n(Jrc'
olenites an Its occupant an old friend
riamed Itutton whom he last met In Rns;.
land, and who appears to be In hiding.
When Miss Kartell Is mentioned Itutton Is
trangcly agitated ChatterJI appears

and summons Itutton to a meeting or a
mysterious body Itutton selie a revol-
ver nnd dashes after ChatterJI " re'
turns wildly excited, says he has killed
the Hindu, takes poison, and when dying
asks Amber to go to India, on a mysteri-
ous errand Amber decides to leave at
once for India. On the way he sends a
Utter to Mr Uabertouchc. a scientific
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
Upon arriving he finds a note awaiting
Mm. It directs --Amber to meet his friend

a certain place Tho latter tells hit
Rt knows his, mission la to get Miss Kar-
tell out of the country. Amber attempt

. to dispose of the Token to a money-Jen-de-r.

s mistaken tor Itutton and barely
escapes being mobbed. A messagefrom
I.abertouchecauses hliir to start for Dar-Jeelln-g.

on the way he meotIIsa
Terrell, nnd at their Journey'send ask
her to become his wife. A Hindu con-
ducts Amber to a secretplace, andInto the

Of a beautiful woman whofiresence for Hutton. Rater Amber Is
drugged. The Hindus plot rebellion, ana
at instigation Amner re
turns to the woman Naralnl to discover1

the 'secret of the conspiracy. He learna
they would make him their king, and Is
found facing a cobra In the Test of Death
when rescued by Labertouche and, his
Tlends.

CHAPTER XIX. (Continued.)

"You promise not to harm her?"
"Amber!" cried theEnglishman.Im-

patiently. "Will you" fc

"Please,Miss Farrell!" begged Am-- 0

bcr. trying to take tho girl's hand and
. draw .her away.

"I von'tj" sbe declared. "I'll not
more a step until' he promises. You
don't understand. No matter what the
dangershe's "

' --"She's ' .fiend Incarnate." "taber-'-- .

touchy broke ln:. "Amber; got "that"
KlfL--"

"She's ray. sisterr cried Sophia.
"Kow will you understand?"

( JWbat?" Tho two men.exclalmedas
eoe.

"She's my slater' the girl repeated,
toldlng up her head defiantly, ber
cfrccks burning "my sister by adop
tion. Wo were brought up together.
She was tho daughterof an old friend
of my father's an Indian prince. A
few years ago she ran away"

"Thank God!" said Amber from the
bottom of his soul, and, "Ah, you
would!" cried Labortouchetensely, aa
Naralnl seized the opportunity, when
his attention was momentarily divert-
ed, to break for freedom.

., Amber saw tho flash of a steel blade
In tho woman's hand as she struck at
xh1o secret agent, and the latter, step
ping back, deflected the blow with a
guarding forearm. Then, with the
qulckness-o- t a snake,Naralnl stooped,
glided beneath hlaarms, and slipped
from thojcell., -- ' , '

With a Binotbered oath Labcrtouche
leaped to tho doorway, lifting his .pis-

tol; but be was no quicker than So
phia, who caughthis arm and.hold him
back. "No," sho panted; "not even for
our lives not nt that price!"

flo yielded unexpectedly. "Of course
you are perfectly right. Miss Farrell,"
said he, Jth a llttlo bow. "I'm sorry
that circumstances . . . But come!
Sho'll have this hornet's nest about
our earH In a braceot seconds. 'Hark
to thnt!" ,

A. long, shrill shriek echoed down
the gallery. Labertoucho Bhrugged
and turned to tho loft. "Come along,"
he said. ''Amber, e,take Miss FarreU's
hand and keopclo'so.to me." Ho led
tho way from the cell at a brisk pace 1

one, Indeed, that taxed Sophia's pow-

ers of enduranceto maintain.
At length they stood on a low, peb-

bly ledge, just outside theblack maw
of Jbo passage an entraftco hidden
In a curtaln-llkcofol- d In Jho faco of tho
cliff that towered abovo-them- , casting
an Ink-blac- shadow. But beyond It
tho emjjlazoned firmament glowed Irra-dlon- t,

and at their feet tho encircling
waters ran, a broad ribbon of black
silk purling between tho cliff and tho
opposing shores, where a thicket of
tamarisks rose, a black and ragged
wall.

labrtoiiche strode off Into tWa
tfr. "Straight ahead,"he announced;
"don't worry 'tlsn't more than knee
deep at the worst. I've horses,waiting
on tho otherside"

"HorsesI" Amber Interrupted. ''Great
heavens, man, you'ro you're omnls-clentl- '-

"No lucky," Labertoucho retorted
briskly. "Where'd: I b3ri without
Tfixm Nath? He's' takfng care o'f the
animals. . . , Coma along. What
"re you .walling for? Don't you know "
He turned to ceo the girl hesitant,
though with lifted skirts. ''Oh," he
aid In an accent of understanding,

and caiueffbftck. "If you'll help rno,
Amber, I daresaywe can get MIm Far-Jre-U

acrosswlthonta wetting"
Ho offered to clasp bandswith the

Virginian and so mako a seat; bat'
Amber had a bapplgr thought. '

ft ll,nk t . ..... . ..!tu.u 4 VIU4 IUIUW 1 WJWWUf

thank you If Miss Farrell will trust
me."

His eyes met the girl's, and In hera
ho read trust and faith unending: he
wan conscious of a curious fluttering
in hls-bouo-m, . - .

"Trust you!" she said, with a llttlo,
broken laugh, and. gave herself freely
to his arms,

Labertouchogrunted and turned his
back, wading out Into the stroam with
a great splashing--

Amber straightenedup, holding her
very close to him, and that with ease.
Had shebeen thrice as heavy ho could
have borne herwith as llttlo caro asho
did his own Immeasurably lightened
heart In thnt hour of fulflllmoilt. Tho
further bank ncared all too quickly.
Ho would willingly havo lingered to
prolong tho stolen sweetnessof thot
moment, forgetful altogether of tho
danger that lay behind him.

Ahead he saw Labcrtouchestep out
upon a shelving shoreand, shakinghis
legs with ar effort Irresistibly sug.
gcstlvo of a dog leaving the water,
peer Inland throughthe tamarisks.His
low, whistled signal Bounded aa Am-

berJoined him and put down the girl-reluc- tantly.

Her whispered thanks
wero Interrupted by an exclamation

"from Lnbertouche.
'Hang It all! ho can't have mistaken

tho spot I told him to wait right
here, and now ... Wo daren't de-

lay"." 'He cost an apprehensiveglance
across tho stream, "Look lively,
pleaso."

Ho shouldered a way through the
thlckot, and for severalmomentsthey
struggledon through the hindering

their passagebetrayed by
much noisy rustling. Then, as they
won through to open ground,' Laber-
toucho paused andwhlstleda second
tlmo. Bering eagerlyfrom right to left.

"I'm blessed!" ho declared,with a
'vehemencethat arguod his desire for
stronger language. "This Is bad bad

bad! He never failed me before!
I- -"

A mniVlnr ptlfirktn med to break
from the ground at their feet and In
the flicker of an eyelash a shadow
lifted up out ot thecrub-eneumbere-

lereL- - Sophia cried, aloud with alarm;
Labertouchosworeoutrlgh't, heedless;
and. Amber put himself before her,
drawing his revolver, heartsick.Jwlth
the conviction that they wero trapped.
that their labor had gone all for
naught. ?that all futlloly had they
schemed anddared. . . .

But while his finger was yet seeking
tho trigger tho first shadow wasjoined
by a scoreof lellowa shadesthat

wtth the Bwlttness and si-

lence from the surfaceof tho earth
and beforehe could level tho weapon
Labertouchosclzod his wrist For an
Instant he resisted, raging with dis-

appointment; but the Englishmanwas
cool, strong, determined: inevitably
In tho outcome tho weapon was point-

ed to. the sky.
"Steady, you ass!" breathed the se

M)nj!i

cret agent in his ear. "Can't you
see"

And oAmber gave over, in amaze
ment unbounded, seeingthe starlight
glinting down a dozen leveled rifle-barrel- s,

glowing 'pale on the spiked,
rounded crowns of pith helmets, and
striking soft flro from burnished ac
coutrements;while a voice, thick with
a brogue that was never bred out of
hearing ot Bow Bells, was hectoring
them to surrender. t

" Anda up, yo bloomln' black beg-

gars! 'Ands up, I sly!"
"Tommies!" cried Amber; and In-

continently he dropped the revolver
aa though It had turned hot In bis
hand.
. "Steady, my man!" LabertouchoIn-

terrupted what threatenedto develop
into a string of intolerable abuse.
"Hold your tongue! Can't you see
we've a lady v,lth us?"

"Ul-lp!- " Tho soldier lowered hla
rifle and steppedcloser, his volqo vi-

brating with astonishment "Bllmmo,
'ere's a go! . ". . beggar of a nig-

ger glvln' me wotfor 's If 'o was a,
gentj 'Oo In 'ell d'ye think y'aro, yer
'Ighness?" '

"That'll do. Put down thoso guns,
and call your commanding officer, I'll
explain to him. Where IS he? What
troops are you? When did you ?"

"What's this?" A sharp voice cut
the comments of tho Tommies, and
they were smitten silent by It An of-

ficer, with Jingling spurs and sword
In band, elbowed through tho hear),
ot tho press."Stop that row Instantly.
What's Ihls? "Who are you, sir?"

"I senttho message,from Knthlapur,
apd I'm uncommonly happy to nieet
you, whoever you may bo, sir. Tell
your men to fall back, please,and I'll
introduce myself properly."

Two words securedthe secretagent
Lthe privacyho desired; tho officer of
fered htm an ungloved hand as the
troopers withdrew but'of bearing.

"Happy, Indeed!" ho said" cheerfully.
"I'm Rowan, captain, Fourteenth plo
neers."

"I'm Labertoucho,L S.B. This Is
Miss FarreU. daughter of Colonel Far-
rell, and this Mr. Amber of New York.
We've just escaped from that rock
over tbero aad-r--lt you'll pardoa I'd
suggestyou set a strong guard otst
the ford behind thosetamarisks."
f "One neatest, please." Tho oOUr
strode off to Issue lnstructloa' in ac-

cordancewith L&bortouokVs sdvU.

&

O

. ."Wergot hero only a qnarlerofan hour
kgo," he apologized, swinging baekas
tho men deployed1 Into tho thickest,
and haven't had time to noseouttho

lay of tho land thoroughly." o
From the ford an abrupt clamor of

voices Interrupted. Tho officer hook-
ed up his scabbardi "'Sounds 'asJfay
men had gathered in somebody else."
ho said hastily. "If you'll excuse'me.
I'll havb a look.; Ho trotted oft Into
the shadeof the tamarisks.

As ho disappearedtho disturbance
abatedsomewhat "False alarm," Am-

ber guessed.
"I fancy not" said Labertoucho."If

I'm not mistaken our friend Naralnl
left for the special purposepf raising
tho hiio and cry. This shouldbe ths
vanguardof tho pursuit."

Amber looked upward. Overhead
tho soullesscity slumberedIn a silli-
nessapparently unbroken,yet ho who"
saw its profllo rugged against the
stars, could fanc what consternation
was thon, or presently would be, run-
ning riot through Its hauntedways.

"How many of 'cm are there, do you
reckon?" ho askod.

"Thrco or four hundred," replied
the secret agent absently; "tho pick
nnd flowerlf Indian unrest My word,
but this will kick up a row! Think of
It man! three hundredand fifty-od- d

lords and princes bagged all at once
In tho act of plotting tho Second Mu-

tiny! Whnt a chango it will work on
thp political faco of tho land! - .
And tho best of it is. they simply
can't get away."

Amber was thinking with vindictive
relish of what fato ho would mcto out
to tho manipulator of tho Bell, were
it left to him to pass sentence. But
ho broko oft as a body of soldiery
burst from the tamarisks,and, headed
by young Rowan, hurried toward the
three, bringing with them a silent and
unresisting prisoner.
, "I say," tho officer called excitedly
In 'advance,"hero's something"uncom-
mon rum. It's a woman, you know."

"Aha!" saidLabertoucho,and "Ah!"
said Ambor, with a click ot his teeth.
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Trotted Off Into "the

while tho woman on his arm clung
to him the closer.

"I thought we'd better bring her to
you, for sho said ." Rowan
paused,embarrassed,and took a fresh
start "My men got to tho ford just
as she was ashorewith three
other men, and the whole pack took
to coveron this side. Two the mea
are still missing, but we routod out
tho other Just now with this oh
lady, He showed fight and,got bay-onette-d.

But tho woman excuse me,
Amber sho protests by Georga,

It's too ridiculous! "
"I have claimed naught that is not

truol" an unforgettably sweet voice
interrupted from theRenter tho
group. It opened Na-
ralnl betweentwo in that mo-

ment of and fear perhaps
more Incomparably beautiful than any
woman they had ever looked upon.
save her who 'held to Amber's arm,

with womanly sympathyaad

"Aye, I havo claimed!" Btormed.
"I haveclaimedJusticeand tho
of wifehood, tho protection of him
whose wife I am; or, it he deny me, I
cjalm that he must suffer with me
bo who hath played the traitor's part
toqlght betraying his Cause and,hla
wife alike their downfalll
I sho insisted, lifting, in splto
of the soldiers' restraining hands, boo
small quivering arm to slngleaAmbr
out and point film to acorn,"that this
Is theaman who, wedded to ,ma by

and sik custom Hi
land, bath deserted aad abandon,
me, hath deniedme evenas be dap
his birthright, whoa K doth plea
him. and forswears tho faith of fetal
fathers! I claim to haNaralat, Qaooa,
wife to Har Dyal Rutbw, rightful nstajV
of Khaadawar toward, traitor,
gsdo tharal"

"Vtor tha lava ot svaavaa,

,8hut h" T7 gr--'" "- - " WW wra mm-Timt- rTT"1all a pack of lies; the womaas ravin, mumi?, mm, rjy.
Button's deadL in the Hrstnjsiace; "U,
iha piwirTd. he's her father. Sheema 1 1

be his wife xry well, whethef hes
allvo or dead. It's simply a dodge of

hers to gain tlmo. Shut facrHip aad
'take her away she'sasdaagorousaa

a wildcat!"
"Nay, I will not be gagged nor taken

honco till I havo saTd my say!" With
a suddonfuriouswrench Naralnl wrest-

ed her arms from tho grasp of the
guardsand sprangaway, eludingwith
lltho and snake-lik- e movementstheir
attempts to recapture her. "Not,"
she cried, "until I havo wrought my
wIlLupoo tho two of them. Thou hast'
stood in my light too long, O my
sister!"
A hnd blazing,with Jewels tore atJ

the covering of-h-er bosom antr aua-denl-y

came away clutching a dagger,
thin, long and keen; and snarling she
sprang toward the girl, to whoso in-

fluence, howeverunwitting, sho right-
ly ascribedthe downfall of her scheme
of empire. Rowan and Labertoucho
leaped forward and. foil short, so
lightning Bwift sho moved; only Am-

ber stood between her nndher ven-
geance. Choking with horror, ho put
tho girl behind him with a resistless
hand, and took Naralnl to his arms.

"Ah, hast thou changed thy mind,
Beloved?" Tho woman caught him

to her with an arm about his
waist and her voice rose shrill with
iriocklng triumph. "Are my lips be-

come so sweet to thee again? Then
see how I kiss, thou fool!"

She thrust with wicked cunning,
twice and again, before tho men tore
her away and disarmed her. For an
nstant wrestling liko a demon with

tlam, still animatedby her murderous
frenzy, still wishful to her cup of
vengeanceto the brim with the blood
ot the girl, she of a suddenceasedto
resistand fell passive in their hands,
a dying. flicker of satisfaction In the.
oyea that, watched the culmination of
her crime. .

To Amber ft was as it his body had
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been.penetratedthrice by a needleof
fire. The anguish of It was exqui-
site, stupefying. Ho was aware of
darkening, reeling world, wherein
men's faces swam like moons, pallid,
staring, and of a mighty and invin-
cible lethargy that pounced upon him,
body, brain and bouI, like a black pan-
ther springing from the ambushpf the
night Tot there were still words that,
must be spoken, lest they live la his
subconsciousnessto torment him
through all the long, black night that
was to receive him. He tried to
steadyhimself, and lifted an arm that
vibrated like the sprung limb ot a
sapling,signing to' tho seeretagent

"Labertoucho," he-sai- d thickly . .
. "Sophia . . . out of India ,. .
. at once . . , lite . . ."

The girl's anna,receivedhim. as ha
fell.

CHAPTER XX.

A Later Day.
A mas awoke trom a.long dream of

night and, fear, of Baaslea, pala? and
death, and opened eyes whose vision
seemedcuriously clear, to'reaHse a
new work), very unlike that if which
the Incoherentaction of hk dreamhad,
moved a world of light, aad Uvely
air, as sweet ,aad wholesome aa
glistening white reamt, sunshine,aad
an abundance ofmire, soot air could
reader & ,

Becauseho had known those thlas
ia a former ortoUaeo;he Msderateoi
that, he lay to fate kms berth ,ef , a
arst-eaau-i stateroom.,aboardan ossaa
steamship; a , height box of
a. room,,through wholsa ;oms porta
swayed brilliant shafts est UmaeraU
poallght, teets Hh ireat gMta'aC
lb aawawaacbmsMc law
ThnMthem. too, Im, easMaee

asvstoadedMast, Ahmrt'

H, .. --i - .

nil ejremMisi rtcu vu move, to--
luctaatly In their aoekftta, aad hla'
head 'felt very light aad.empty, al-
though so heavy that he could not lift
It from the pillow. But he managed
to shift his gaze from the window
,uatll it rested upon a man's facA a
guaat, impressive brefwa-fa-ee illum-
inated by steady,and thoughtful eyes,
filled with that -- mystic, unshakable
spirit of fatalism that lsthe Genius
of the eastern peoples. The head it
self stood out with almost startling
distinctnessagainst thVbaekgroundof
pure white. It was swathed withaa
Immaculate white turban.

The sick man felt that he recog-
nized this countenance had known it,
rather, in some vatrue. r-

cd"lIfo"bef ore "Kls ' latest d'elh ""The
name . . . ? He felt his lipamovo
and that tboy were thin and glazed.
Moistening them with his tongue he
made another attempt to articulate. A
thin whjsper .passed them in two
breaths; "Ram . . . Nath . . ."

Hearing this, the dark man started
out of his abstraction, cast a swift
pitiful glance at the sick man's face,
and came to hold a tumbler to his
lips. The liquid, colorless,acrid, and
pungentslipped into his mouth, and
he had to swallow whether ho would
or no. When tho final drop disap-
peared,Ram Nath put down the glass,
smiled, laid a finger on hlB lips, and
went on tiptoe from tho stateroom.

After awhile the man without an
Identity fell asleep, calmly, restfully,
In absolute peace. When again ho
awakonedit was with the knowledge
ttiat he was David Amber, and that a
woman sat besidehim.

"Sophia i . ." '
H,Is voice soundedIn his own hear

ing very tnin ana brittle, tdo gin
turned her gazeupon him swiftly, the
soft smile deepening,the dream-ligh- t
in hereyesburning brighterand more
steady.Shebent forward, placing over
his wasted hand a hand, firm and
warm, strong yet gentle,' its white
ness enhancedby the suggestedtra-
cery pf blue veins beneath the silken
skin, and by the rosy tips of ber slen-
der, subtle fingers.

"Davjd!" sho said.
Hot sighed and remembered.- His

brows knitted, then smoothedthem-
selvesout; for with memorycamethe
realization that since he was there
and she by bis side,'God.wassurely In
his heaven,all well with the world!

"How long . . . Sophia?"
. "Five days, David."

"Where . . .V
"At sea, David, on a Messageries

boat for Marseilles. Dear . . ,"
He closed his eyes in beatific con-

tent: "David , . . . Dear . . A"
"Can you listenT"'
"Yea . . . aweetheartT"
Her voice faltered; she flashed'

adorably, "You mustn't talk. But IU1

tell Vou. . t . They refused to let
us go back to Kuttarpurf an escort
took us acrosB the desert to Nok, you
in a litter, I on horseback. There we
took train t8 Haldarabad and, Ka-
rachi. Ram Nath came with us, aa
bearer, it being necessarythat he too
should leave India. My father and
jour man Doggott Joined .us at Ka-
rachi, where this steamer touchedtho
second day."

"You understand,nowr--r , '
"Everything, dearest"
"Labertoucho ?"
"He told me nothing. I haven't

seen him since that morning, when,
just after you were wounded, w
started for Nok. He posted off to
Kuttarpur to find mj-- father. . . .
No; it was you who told, me every-
thing In your delirium." . t

"And . . . you forgive V
"Forgive!"
He smiled faintly. "That photo

graphV ,
"I bad it ready to return to yo

that morning, David."
"Knowing what it meant.to me?
"Knowing what it meant to me

what It meant toboth of us. David."
"Sq you weren't, offended, that

night?"
"I loved yon even then, David. I

think I Bmsthave loved you from that
first dajr at Nokomis. Do you remem-
ber . . T' fHis eyes widened, perplexed,, star-
ing into her grave, dear eyes. "Thea
why did you pretend V r

With the low, caresslng'laugh of a
happy child, tho girl knelt by tho rids
of his" berth; and laid her cheek
against hhvowa. "Oh, David, toy Da-

vid! Whea do you expect to under-
stand the heart of a woman, dear
heart of mine?"

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Not Plymouth Rocks.
Concerning the ageot eggs,there la

likely to be much dispute. Very often
H seemsaa.it the only trustworthy au-

thority m&st'he the hen herself. If aU
raisers of ehkkens. however,were aa
frank as a certain man, houeebotdera
would havelittle of which to eomphvla.

Oae. Saturday one ef his customers
askod him U she might hare a'doses
eggs wKhla the neat two. or three

"Ob, yes,ma'am,"resiled Jefcsv "111
bring yon a deeeafresh ewesf tomor-
row moralng.,

"Me," protested the howsswlfo, i
fcovld sot want jrett to, briag.them oa

gstadey not on ateaday, John."
"Ws,-tts-d Joba, --"ail sight,

ma'aai. tt yea say so, bt it doesn't
make ay diXeMSMe to the
TJtrWta--v i

fUsHs1VSBisH essrs sWsa sVessTBs spWsl
ta sinp-wr-f to HmT ttirMMto ; t4li
sMMSmaV ttjWaaaaaaaVaatt. H4ite lismaaraaaat.

1
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WOMAN: CJoTbuTm
" ECZEMA

SBSia.., J

.Caxema Caused Atne..tlrsty Cured by Reinol.
rv

Who tell theterrlbla.nff tIWa poor bey MU Ma mo!E Wln

flseevered Resiaol? "?'' fl

school becauseof his sad 2 Jnwas in misery greater, )&
words can describe. Read ww v?
aaothersays:

"My1 boy had .
I
that it caused abscesselVn

hU h?compelled to
shoot Aftormlijfr.6

ointment for three wo.v wastlrelr ennui T itt -- . .si - a niu a ssvi a..

w

es--

JamyJtome. - . "e? D0 .
"MRS. FLORENCE GRIFTTN

trct, Phllad
IfResIno candothl, mP09It can do it in ail cases of ,kln dL!

ease. Wo havo thousand, of teiS"
monlals telling of wonderful ZItoslnol Ointment is proscribed g
Physicians for every skin Irritationincluding cuts, sores,, scalds
burns, and is a remedy for bolls

felons, piles, eczema,
'

ber--a Itch, tetter, shmgles.pru
erupUons ot poison ivy and othersklatroubles. Gives immediate relief, mishould be on hand ready for ImmedUate use. It is put up in screw-to- p odUcontainers selling at fifty cents uda dollar.

Reslnol Soap, made ot the same
representsthe highestart

In soap-makin- It Is refreshing tnisoothingand should be usedby eTery
one for tho toilet and bath. It Is ej.
pecially adaptedto the skin of Infants.
Prevents many of tho skin troubles
and there is nothing quite so good tor
shampooingand tho cleaning of ths
scalp. Tho olntmenfand soapare for
sale by all druggists. Sample sent
free If you will mention Department
No. 61, Reslnol Chemical Co, BaltJ.
more, Md.

Appetite Not a Necessity.
Dr. John R. Murlln of New York, as-

sistant professorof physiology at the
Cornell university medical college, la
an article Jn the October number ot
the Journal of the Outdoor Life, com-
paresthe food we eat to the fuehused
in furnishing steamand power for an
engine. In selecting our food he says
that wo should eat enough to furnish
energy fdr the day's work, but that
much more than this Is not needed.
Ho holds that the appetite Is not a ne-

cessity for good digestion. "There Is
no fallacy of nutrition," he says,
"greater than thatwhich supposesftbat
a food cannotbe digested and utilized
with'out appetite; Most of toe food

we .eat 'ullx to' supply
energy for our everyday tasks, while
less than one-fift- h goes to supply
building material.

, Curative Treatment.
In his reading lesson Bobby had

come to the word "punishment" aad
It was too long and bard for him.
After puzzling a .while he asked the
teacher what the word was.

"You ought not to let that puzzle
you, Bobby," she answered. "What

doesyour mother give you when you

havo beenan unusually naughtyboy?"

"Castor oil!" he exclaimed, surs

that he had guessedIt Youth's Com-

panion.

Test of Real Greatness.
Columbus had made the egg stand

on end, , o

"But could you unscramble It?" de-

mandedthe mortified courtiers.
Which merely accentuatesthe great

truth that nobody s springing any

real puzzles nowadays.

HOW IS

YOUR

HEALTH?

Feel poorly mostof the

time stomachbad ap-

petite poor all run-

down? You should.try

. HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

at once. It has helped

thousands who suffered

from
JOUR STOMACH

INDIGtSTIOH DYSPEPSIA

COLDS, MALARIA

anA 17111 aid VOU. tOO.
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e rsete, Mr. G t. agsratr

&t last two years. I think from your
Awrfotion of internal catarrh that I

.a. L- -- ti.fl that alasi T riifTfH
rat ubvcj . umv.u

BWSt!
itJvTothlnB ever relieved ma like Pe--

i mi. It keeps me irom uiunscom.
--MWHb the exception of tome deaf.
am I am feeling perfectly cured. I
a forty-ab- c year old.

I feel that word are inadequate to
Brew my praise for Peruna."

Urgent Necesilty.
A distinguished theologian was in-

vited to make an address beforo a
gsnday school. The dlvino spoke for
rrer an hour and his remarks were of

' too deep a character for the average
Jtfefille mind to comprehend. At tho
eoocluslon, the superintendent,accord--

fag to custom, requestedsome.one In
tse school to name an appropriate
krmn to sing.

"Sing Revive Us Again" shouteda
bey in the roar of the. room. Life.

rler Infinite .Variety.
A woman smoked a cigarette, and

fctse thereby a sensation--.

tech a sensation,in fact, that short-
ly anotherwoman was smoking, and" ";'notbet.--. - '

Bet as more and more women
gawked the sensationthey made grew
tm and less, until at length they
We,no sensationail alL
Tiat ended It.1

-- . "Well, what nextf" quoth woman--

m, for age could not wither her nor
ewtom stale her lnflnlto variety.

If They All Knew.
A Woman speakertold a New York
,IIIrtlng around and don't get any--

stage meeting that "we women
atq't concentration.Our minds Just
i sirung arouna anaaont get any-Mere- ."

Considering which, is It not
ft Maerfuous for mere man to muss

In women's affairs when they
'gtir themselves so well 7 St. Louis
,4i$-Dispatc-

i"1 -

Early Training.
' "le claims ' that tier ancestors
Miej torturing with red-ho-t pincers."
:1 Believe iL flhn can wear shoes

p kfe,ilz6s too small and look happy."
Harper'sWeekjy.

IaU of men who sit around on dry
boxes and crrowl about hard

tiSHS vnnlri rnnaMAi If oW. Innnlr If---- -.-. .- - - - -
..

5,T' were w oner mem a jod.
U.V .-

--
i 'SB order in lumrnia a nulnnnrA vnu

only to hunt, up a grievance.

To Be
U Pleasant! '

In the
Morning'

jwe some

Post
i' Toasties

.fer, lrkft.
W
WTbe Wft of &e day will
J card of ult.
:f ' sO . - -

hF Iqm arc hin
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TWINKS
ALU OVER

TEXAS
Streetbonds to the amount of 30,-00-

have been sold by Teague for
immediate street improvements.

Loulslna State University defeated
Baylor College at Waco Saturday,the
scorebeing 6 to 0.

Tho Bolton compress, which has
been idle for a number of years, is
again in operation. Thero are 600
bales of cotton ready for pressing.

An abandonedwJiJtQ.v , baby ... boy,
about 6 months old. was found at tho
Fort Worth Interurban Station early
Saturdaymorning.

Tho repeal of the anti-Sunda- y pic-
ture show law in Fort Worth was
followed Sunday by tho oponlng ot
th,ls sort ot entertainment.

An oil pipe line is being built into
Fort Worth from the Ejectra field and
is being laid at a rato that will bring
it to that CitV in tho narlv dnrlnc
Deeds for the right ot way have been
executed.

Tho first freight to bo received over
tho Brownwood North .and South, the
now extension of tho Frisco from
Brownwood to Mar, was received
when E. Owens of Owens, Texas, ship,
ped a car of cotton Beed to Brown
wood. Regular traffic will begin the
urst or Decembor,

Madlsonvlllo is building an $18,000
high school building, which 'will be
completed aboutJanuary 1. A few
nights since tho old bulldlnir wnn
burned, compelling the use'of church-..- .

..J ij. .,. t H
cd uu luugu luuma unui me .new
builldng is completed.

A meeting of Texas Good Roads
Convention Is called for Waco, Nov.
17th.

The PanhandleTelephone & Tele-
graph Company, Amarlllo.'has sold its
lines, exchange and business to
Chicago parties for $176,000,

Wichita County Commissioners
Court will receive bids for the puV-chas-e

ot $150,000 ot good roads,bonds
Nov. 16. Thcs,o bonds were" recently
voted for Precinct No, 1, ot which
Wichita. Falls is a part,

The Temple Life' Insuranco Com-
pany has let a contract for a ten-stor- y

office building.
The First Baptist Church, Denton,

arranging to erect a $40,000 church
bulldln.g: '

Contractors are- - preparing'16 lay--

ten squares of Main street, Temple
with brick.

The $100,000 Central High School
bluldlng, Tomple, Is ncaflng comple-
tion andjt is expected It.wlll be ready
for occupancy by Dec. 1.

Eleven now residences, .ranging
from $1,000 to $10,000 ,in value, are
under constructionIn Clarksvllle, and
contracts have been let for several
others. f

The Dallas-Oa- k Cliff viaduct, soon
to be completedpvlll bo 5840 feet long,
53 feet between 'the handrails,will 'cost
$650,000, and will be the longest struc-
ture of Its class In, the world.

Tho trial of Frank McCue, charged
with tho murderof Earl Mabry of Abi-

lene at Dallas, commenced at Mo-Klnn-

Monday. Six weeks ago the
case was tried, resulting In a hung
Jury.

Police Commissioner Bartlett, of
Dallas, has asked for ten additional
policemen preparatory to waging a
war against the prevalenceof crime
In that city.

J. D. Cottrcll, Piano,-- has announced
his candidacy for Congressional rep-

resentative from tho Fourth District.
E. W. Bounds of Marltn has an-

nounced as candidate for Congress at
large. . .

A test was made at the deep well
sunk by tho Holt's. Hoighta Water
Company, Honey Grove, which shows
788,400 gallons In 24 hours. Th.ls

well Is nearly 1,700 feet deep, with
84 feet of water-bearin-g sand.

Several pottery concerns at Athens
have consolidated, forming a $100,-00- 0

corporation one of the largestJn
tho entire South.

Wax'abachle Is planningan Increase
nf water buddIv Jo tho amount ot 75,--

.000 gallons dally by improvement of
four arteBlnn wolls rrom wnicn me
water Is now drawn.

Herman Benndtt, a farmer in the
Cross Timbers section, west of Hills-bor-

was accidentally killed Saturday
sftornoon by a pistil, which, falling
from the pocket of another farmor
Darned Charlie Thompson, was dis-

charged.
Tho new dormitory of Howard Payne

College, Brownwood, la to cost $50,000,

will contain 50 rooms and hospital
ieparruent, and Is to bo retdy for
cse by Septembor 1, 1912.

The Cleburne water works have

beenordered sold by the District Court

to latls'fy a Hen.

Claudo nrownlee, a boy

it DoLeon, drew a shot gun from a

buggy by ;ln murzle. he was bur.'ei
yn dnjs n'cr.

The Union Depot ticket agent at
?ari sold 3,394 tickets to Dallas during

tho Stato Fair.
A twenty-acr- o tract of land hasneon

tonatod tor agricultural experimental

mrposea near Amarillo.

Aa registered'package containing

120 000 is said to have disappeared

the malls last Friday nigai Be

tween Bluefleld ana unanouwuu
7.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Opcrat-

ive

LpUnion of America

H II!

Matters tT EspecklMeaeatt
the ProgresureAfriadtarist

Tho honest-- breederculls.
Watch the elevator scalosl
Real means success.
Whero moisture permits, push the'plow J f, r t

.A hasty temper and a slow horse
are to each other.

Don't expect to make a three-bag-g-cr

every tlmo you go to bat.
Strange that "painting, tho town

rod" makesono's friends blue!
"An honestman Is the noblestwork

of God" and, about tho scarcest.
Ignoran.ce Is not always bliss' par-

ticularly- In tho farming business.
Some things come to those who

wait, but opportunity Is not among the
comers.

Many a bad actor Is a good actor,
and that's bow ho manages to fool,
tho public.

City folkB arc asking the farmersto
produce more. Why? So they can
buy for less. Is that a good bait?

The political rally doesn'tdraw the
farmer as it used to, He Isn't taking
tho other man's opinion for granted
now, but reads and draws his own
conclusions.

Fifteen years ago the farmers woro
called Iobc. Could you expecthim to
have been otherwise than closo when
16 cents was the best he could got!

for his corn?
There Is no complaint now of the

farmer not spendinghis money. In
fact, Wall street rather Insinuates
that he is too free with ltand all be-

causebe likes to ride In an auto tbe
same,as tho Wall street man.

AHAT FARMER REALLY MEEDS

Irr All Branches ofAgri-

cultural Industry to Secure
' His Just Rights.

I lately attended a meeting of a
farmers' elevator com-
pany. This company is Incorporated
to buy grain and do a merchandising
businessas conditions may Indicate.
Tbe question of handling lumber, tiles
and machinery was taken.up. In act-
ing on these questions'I was sur-
prised- to find so many farmers op- -'

posed to taking up such business,says
a writer in the Farm, Stock and
Home. I once beard of a man who
.was kicked and knocked down, and
after other abusewarned the ruffian
to desist or he would get mad. Now
the farmers have for years submit- -

tedfto all kinds of extortion and mis
representationfrom local dealers,bo--'

sides having local doajersdiscourage
them In their efforts to organizo, co-

operative creameries,'and In many
cases their efforts of
every kind. Now when the question
comes up to handlo machinery and
other needed things, they hesitate.

Farmers should go Into business, of
all kinds that necessityprompts them
tp get Into,, bo honest with each oth-
er, give their young educatedsons a
chance to use their education In
touch with farm life. I am sick and
tired of all this institute and farm
schoolalk and expense. It is a trav-
esty to the farmer's intelligence. We
haye for years and of necessitystriv-
en to raise more and better crops of
all kings, also striven to obtain the
best seeds, but of what avail Is it
when wo are literally robbed of our
Just returns through the present ex--

ttravngant trade systom. Change the
whole form of Instruction, to teaching
us to instead of dlscourttg
ing , then some good
would come from money expended. I

do not go on record againsteducation
upon all lines, but now the most Im-

portant education thefarmer needs
Is how to to tho point of
eliminating all uselessmiddlemen. As
it Is now, we are supportingan army
of absolutely needless middlemen
Their , competition Is so' great
that they have combined on all lines
to enable them to live, no matter bow
many enter Into the business pf
standing between the farmer and his
necessltltes.

The price of wheat locally I claim
would have averaged one dollar or
more' per bushel, and flour sold nt
same" price it has sold at for
the past twenty years, had the un-

necessarymiddleman been eliminated.
Is the only possible way

that the farmer can recelvo what ho
is entitled to receivefor his products,
or be ablo to purchasehis necessities.

How long will it bo beforo tbe farm-
er will awaken? How many more
cuffs and kicks before ho will 'give
warning that he? may possibly get
roadj For one, I wll admit I have
long been ready to give warning that
1 am ready to get mad.

teach upon
all lines or tho future of the farmer
is hopeless, I care not bow bard ,ho
.struggles. More weight Is being add-

ed to bis burdensevery year, tho last
straw will be reachedsoon, and wltn
it tho desire for Independent, farm
homes will disappear,then tbe nation
with the most liberal form of govern-

ment will provo a failure. Farmers,,
every hour spent in solving the prob-
lem of cooperation is of more real
value to you In time and money, than
weeks of work 'under presentunjust
conditions ef distribution. Arlee,
awaken, upon all'taea or
til will soda be toct,'--

m
.!&$ - .!;.

FARMERS' EYES ARE OPENED

Several Who InvestigateIn New York
Find That Middleman Manages to

Get Big Profit.

"Give mo that llttlo chicken there.
How much Is Ji?" asked tho Pennsyl-
vania farmer who bad dropped Into
tho NeW York butcher shop. ,

"Ono dollar," Bald tho butcher.
"Goshamlghtyl"exclalmodtho farm-

er. "And I only got 25 cents for a llt-
tlo chicken like that. Who getsthe 7G

cents difference?"
"1 don't know," said the butcher. "1

get oulyfour centsof it."
This farnicr and 49 others went to

New York city" from Pennsylvaniato
find out what, was tho matter. They

--dlacovbred that-mil- k for. whlttt.lhey"
received z& ccnta a quart was sold
In Now York for eight cents. '

Theso men are deeply interested In
the recently formed clearing house,
through which tens of thousandsof
New York city's consumerswill buy
from producer, direct. The mon spent
much time investigating.

They found that city consumers
paid $12 for a Bheep which They hnd
sold for $3.50.

Tho consumerpaid $36 a ton for
hay which the farmer had Bold for
$10.

Potatoes they sold at 50 cents a
bushel cost tho consumer from $1.60
to $3.50, depending upon whothor tho
consumer purchased them by tho
bushel or tho quart

Butter netting the farmer 20 cents
a pound sold in New York for 4G

cent.
Eggs the farmers Bold for 20 cents

were bought by consumers for 45
cents a dozen.

After a day's shopping tho surprised
farmers figured out that Unclo-Sam'-

recent reports are correct and that
tho farmer gets only 46 cents outot
every dollar which tho consumerpays
for food.

"Where do you suppose,that other
64, centsgoes?" askedtho fanner who
bonght the chicken.

"Middlemen," answered J. W: KJel-gaar-

a farmer from Gaines, Pa.
"They don't do anythingbut distribute
what we raise, but they get more out
of it than wo do. Maybo tho railroads
get ten per cent ot tho 54 conts. The
middlemen get the rest .

"If wo could only sell our stuff di-

rectly to tho consumer, wo could split
that 54 centswith him. He would nay
27 cents less on each dollar's worth
of goods he buys, and we would get
27 centsmoro on every dollar's worth
we sell."

Farmer KJelgaard gave somo start-
ling figures on the high cost of living
which ho hacl, secured showing what
Now. York city 'consumers paid for
farm products and whatA sha'ro tho
farmer got Here they are:'

Consumer
Farmrr Bets pays

Ksg S n,ZSS,OM t 28.730.000
Rica 1.U4.000 6,191.000
CabbagO 1,825.000 9,125.000
Onions 821.000 8,212.000
Mllk 22.912.000 48,880,000
Potatoes 8,437,000 C0.000.000
Meat and poultry 219.300.000 231.000.00C

He had discovered that commission
merchantand cold storageman work
band In hand. Farmers wefo selling
chickens this summer for 20 to 304
cents each. If the chickens had gono
right Into tho market they would havo-- l

sold for perhaps 50 cents. But the
middleman put most of the supply in
cold stqnage,thus keeping up the sum-
mer price and laying by a stock to un-
load next winter at still higher prlceB.

It- - was shown that, middlemen In
most cities have agreementswhich
virtually constitute them a trust
"We've got ..to have a 'trust of pro-
ducers and consumers," says (KJel-
gaard.

If the consumer' could buy beans di-

rectly from tho Florida producerthey
would cost him only $2.75 a bushel,
counting 60 cents for tho. railroad
haul. Tho middlemen! trust makes
the consumerpay $6.40 a bushel.

Farmers In Texas, Louisiana and
Arkansassell their rlco at 2 cents a
pound, but the consumer pays ten
cents. By tho farmer
might recelvo a cent moro a pound
and tho consumerget twlco as much
rice for his money.

Arkansas and Missouri farmers e

15 cents.a dozen for eggs sold in
New York nt 35 cents. Under tho
new pJah they might receive 20
centsa'dozenwhile the consumer,paid
a fourth less for his eggs.

And when farmer and consumer
deal hand In hand the farmers' prod-
ucts will reach theconsumerfresher
tb'an ever before.

Artificial Brooders.

We like the artificial broodersbet-
ter than tho natural brooder. If you
sell tho cockerelswhen they are about
three pounds apieceyou can keep tho
balanceof tbe pullets there right up to
this time of the year, saysa writer in
an exchange. When you keep chickens
out n free mngo ypu have to shut
them up at night, and It Is easier to
shut up 100 In a coop like that! than
to shut up 15 under a hen. Tho
houses all have board floors, and
skunks and weasels cannot get Into
them.We havo not been able to evolvo
any schemeof doing without shutting
them up. Wo raised 2.G0O chickens
last summer. They bad a run of A5
acres of land.

Money-Savin-g Plan.

in buying feeds Is a
big money-savin- g proposition. In a
near-b-y place severaldairymen go to-

gether .and buy fa carload of cotton-see-d

meal each falL It saves them
several dollars a toiQ Dulldlng mate-
rial, fertilizers, fencing and other
staple necessitiesof tho farm can be
bought at a savins In th sameway.

1)1
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Immensity of Nature. i

They wero on a trip to Switzerland,
and had that day braved all dangors '

and ascended ono of tho highest
points In the Alps.

He was very fat, and as ho stood
panting and mopping his brow at tho
top of tho mountain,ho turned to his
wlfo and said, with pathos In his
voice:

"See, dear, how small one Is in tho
face of tho Immensity of nature."

"Small, Indeed!" answeredhis bet-
ter half. "Why, you'ro standing In
front of mo, hiding tho whole of Mont
Blanc and tho best part ot tho valley
of Chamonlx!" Exchange.

DQ YOU NEED A KIDNEY

REMEDY?
Dr. Kllmor'a Bwamp-rto- ot la not

for everything, but If you
have kidney, liver or bladder trouble, It
will bo found jus tho remedy you need.
Swamp-Ho- ot makes.friends quickly be-
cause Its mild, and Immediateeffect Is
soon realized. It Is a eentle healing her-
bal compound a physician's prescription
which has provedIts great curative value
In thousands ot tho most distressing-cases-.

All drURglats-l- EOc and $1.00 sizes. ,
You may have a sample bottle of thisalways rellablo preparation by mall free,also pamphlet tnlllnR all about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dlngham-to- n,

N. Y.,

Elemental Error.
Judge' Stevenswas angling In tho

Mantlowlsh waters,and just-afte- r din-
ner became Involved in an argument
with his boat companion. Tho debate
lasted some minutes, and', during tfiat
time tho Judgo had his baited hook
dangling in tho air over his shoulder.

Tho guide took a hand,
"Judge," said ho, peremptorily,

"drop your lino In tho 'water. Thcro
aro no flying flan around here." Chi-
cago Post.

IN H08PITAL NINE MONTHS.

Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney
Trouble.

Alfred J. O'Brien, SecondSt., Ster
ling, Colo., says: "I was In tho Bal

I
timore Marine 'Hospital nlno months.
Tho.urlno was in a terrible stato and

somo days I passed
half a gallon of
blood. They wanted
to operate on mo
and I went to St
Joseph's Hospitalat
Omaha, putting in
threo months thero
without any gain. I
was pretty well dis

couraged when advlsodto use t)oan's
Kidney Pills. I did so and when I had
taken ono ,box, tbe pain left mo. I
kept on and a perfect euro was the
result."

"When Your Back Is Lame, er

tho Name DOAN'S." C0o' a
box at all stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N.. Y.

It Is by no means Hufnclent to make
an auditor grin with laughter?

t HI
Lewis' Finifle Binder, straight 5c many

kiuokersprefer them to 10c cigars.'

It takess bachelor to think that he
understandswomen. '

Tho young mother and many on old
one, too Is ofttst puzzled to know, the
canno of hT child's 111 nature. Tho
loudness ot, Its crying dors not neces-
sarily Indicate the serlpusness of Its
trouble. It may huvo nothing moro the
matter with It than a hvudnche or a fcel-ln- K

of general dullness. It cannot, of
course, describe Its rulings, but as a
preliminary measure you are safo In
trying a mild laxative.

Kino tlmrs out of ten, you 111 find It
Is till thn child needs, for Its restlessness
and peevishness aro perhaps due to ob--
.ftrurtlon of: the bowels, ana onro mat
lias wen remedied tho headache, tho
sluggishness ant) the many other evi-
dences of constipation and Indigestion
will quickly dleuppear.

Don't glvo the little-on- e salts, cathar-
tic pills or nasty waters, for these will
act as purgatives, and they aro too
strong for u child. In tho families of

CALUMET
BAKING P01
Xl TUm tttnnAfr nf lioV.

in g powders Calumet.
Wonderful in its raisins:
powers its uniformity- -

its neverfailing results,its
purity.

Wonderful in its economy'.
It costsless than thehicrh-pric- c

trust brands,but it is worth as
much. It costsa trifle morethan

the,cheap and "bic can kinds
it is worth more. But provesits
real economy in the baking.
Us CALUMET the) Modem

Bkin Powder.
At all Grocers.

RHEUMATISM
CURE

Old, Deep-Seate-rf Cases Take Ifotleet
Dotanlo Wood Balm (a U. B.) In the

past 30 years, has cured thousandsof
llheumatlca after every known remedy
has failed. B. B. B. does this by purl-fyl- nr

and enriching- the blood sending
a Hood of vivifying: blood direct to the
paralysed nerves, bonesand joints, rivi-ng- strengthand warmth Just where It
Is needed. At the same time U. B. B.
kills the active poison in the blood,
which causesrheumatism. In this way
a Is mad. If you
have bone pains, swollen joints, aching-bac-k

or shoulder blades, blood thin or
pale skin even If bed-ridd- with the
.worst rheumatism, give B. B. B. atrial.We guaranteea perfect lasting cure.
II. B. a liquid, made up of pure
botanlo Ingredients and sold by drug-Kls- ts

at ttl.00 per large bottle, with
directions for home cur.

We will scad (re trial of this
preclCM--s reaaetfr by mall, postpaid.
umr sufferer who rrrltrs for It. Jest

II out thereuponbeUvT aad mall If
lo

BLOOD BALM CO,
AliaaU. Omi ,

Nam

Address

WMemore
U Shoe-poliZho-a

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIKTY
Tbey tnnet ererf.req-ilreine- for cleaningan

polishing-- times vi aualso ana cowrs. -- -

tSBM

Kj5TM

GIX.T KDQH tfaa only ladles sbo dressing'
tha.1 nralttvalr contAlna uiih jsjsessana

L U41M' aad children's boots and sbors, antnea
Vrltuoui rouumi, wo. 'FrenchUloss," 10c,

HTAIt cooolnsuunfor eleanlosandpolUblnc all
kinds ot sbom,10c "Dandy" slisKe.- -

IIAHT KI.ITK combination for gentlemen who
takepridelnbsTlngthelr tboe look AL Hestores
color and luur to aU black boo. l"oUb with a
brain or cloth, 10 cent. Kilts'4 alto X cents.

If yoar dealerdoes not keeptbe kind you want,
send us his address and the price In stampsfor
a full slse packace.

WHITTEMORE. BROS. & CO.,
3Q.2a Albstpy. St., Oambrldrs, Mat.
27k Oldest,andLargttt Manufaclurtra of

ShpaPollthe in, th World.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC.
X J.Patterson,M.D., Marshall,Abu,sayst

"In mr nractlre I hare found fhtrr.lean Muitang Liniment act like magic
jn onecase )l cureann 01a lauy or a very
acrcre atiaca 01 luienmaium in Ueneckana snoulders."
3Se.SOc.91abotdoatDrug ACeo'lStores

DEFIANCE STARCH for
finest

starching
linens.

Mrs. J. IT. Bowders, Morgan, Texas, and
Mrs. II. IJ. Itosser. 1011 34th St., Qulves-to- n,

Texas, tho only laxatlvo given Is
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup l'psln. It has
been found to answer most perfectly all
tho purposesot a laxative, and Us very
mildness and freedom from griping
recommend It especially for the use of
children, women, and old folks gener-
ally peoplo who need a gentlo bowel
stimulant. Thousands ot American
families havo litrn enthusiastic about It
for moro than n quarter of a century.

Anyone wIMiInt,' to make n trial of this
remedy beforo buying It In the regular
way of a druggist at fifty cents or one
dollar a largi bottlo (family size) can
havo n, samplo bottle sent to the horn
free nt rhnrgo by simply addressing; Dr.
W. II. Crtldwt.ll. 101, "Washington St",
Monllcello. 1)1. Your namo and address
on a postal card will do.

WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH YOUR BA13Y?
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next y .

Saturdayand " Monday I
inov ii ana sf

I am going to sell $7.50 and $10.00

m -

i

0

Dress Skirts

7S-- P?i rrft Tiff

On salewhile on the counters,big lot g

of Dress Goodsvalue 50c to $1.00,

...CHOICE 40c...

Yours for a big cash trade,

LEON HARRIS
mmwmwmwmwmwmwmwmmummmm

Dr. W. C. Barntt, who has
beenon the sick several days,is
reported to be improving and we

trust he will soon be well, '

... !R

Four cement crossingsare be
ing put in across Main street
which will prove quite a conven-
ience in muddyweather.

flMMrM2m&MmtmMMM$MM

SOMETIME
OUR CUSTOMERS will be asked
why they are so healthy and pros-

perous:ih. pld age the.antwer.will,

be, why I taded with Ward Drug

Co. away back yonder in 1897
where they knew how to prepare
medicineright and made reasona-

ble prices. :: :- -: :- -: :- -:

SOMEWHERE
An old man will call the attention
of his gray haired mate,to the long
ago,when Big Springs was but a
small town, and they used to trade
with Ward, where 'quality counted
and kindnessto all was the first
consideration. :- -: . :- -: :- -:

SOMEHOW
. ft

You will eventually becomeorr cus-

tomerandenjoythe many courte-
siesthat,we extendto our custom-

ers,which you fail toafind elsewhere.

SOMEONE
May learn to immolate, or even
excelus, but that will bewhen your
life has flown, and time shall have
passed several decades from the
present,andwhen things now not
understoodshall bemadeplain;and
sciencesnow wrappedJn mystery
shall by some great mind, be un--

0

folded to theworld. Tn the mean-
time, we excel all othersin our line.

WARD'S1
Price is the Thing

U2

THE ENTERPRISE'
- W. y. Evfi(, Elsc.

31c SprUf i. .a. TezM

Enteredat tht Big Springs,Texas,PabV

oIIcobh Seoond-Olas-g Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, SI.M YEA?

TheHoeandtheDough
The man with the hoe hasbeen

reoognized by every age and
nation as fundamental"source
of prosperity and while pur liter
ature aboundswith econiums in
hia .prai80,.j,he half.,has jiever
oeen told. (7

A

a

But the man with the dough is
equallyas important to Texasat
this period of our growth and
development as the man with the
hoe. Attempts havebeenmade
to discredit him, but when it
comes to building factories and
railroads and promoting large
industrial enterprises which are
necessaryto our prosperity, wo
must face the man with money
and our destinies asa nation of
influence and power are largely
in his hands.

It takes the man with the hot
and the man with the douuh
combined to make civilization
andone is inter-depende- nt upon
the other. e e

Dr. G. S Fraps, StateChomirtt
of Texas at .the Texas Experi-
ment Station, Bays: There is
nothing in planting in the dark
oj light of the moon, or accord-
ing to certain signs. .The iim-t- o

plant is when the weather
conditions and thesoil are favor-
able, regardlessof the moon.

The little dangnra from a I'ojfl
or from an attook of the grip, ex-

ceptwhen followed"by pneumonia

its great reputation and pxi- -

--

of colds, grip, and can be nl
upon with impliot confidens
sale by all dealers.

great wen..

Tt? O

How
'j ta- -iui "mil

Tb
Editor

Most nyone can become an
editor, Alt the9 editor has to do
isto sit at desk nix daysbut of
the week, four weeks out of the
tmonth and twelve months of (he
yearadd edit suchstuff as this:

Mrs. Jonesof Caotus Creek
can openor slip and out herself

in the pantry.

,

' -

a

a

A mischievous lad of Piketown
threw a utone and struck Mr.
Pike in the alley last Tuesday.
.,Jchn.JDoe..ciJmJhed.an heroof
oT"his" house last week' looking"
for a leak and fell, striking him-

self on the baok porch.
while Haroid ureen was es

corting Miss Violet Wise from
the church social last Saturday
night a savage dog attacked
them and bit Mr. Green several
times on the public .square,

lauiah Trimmer of (Running
Creek was playing with a cat
Friday wnen it scratchedhim on
the veranda. Mr. Fong, while
harnessingu broncho last Satur-
day, was kicked juat southof hfb
corn patch.

Yea, it's a wonder they draw
saiunesfor it. Exchange.

Congressman'sEstate Saved'!
11 PerCent a

j,'i wo joara bjjo the estate of the late
'tiKresjtnianS(iottfof .Era, Pa,painted
21 Koliing MilL housesone coat Devoe
it n Miving of 1,1 per cont for palm
(!unl and-oi-l was after the Job). I

iat'8 how the tale reads. Wo. lofer
wbut really happened.
'Thf buyer,ps usual,went by thecoet
.f paint;got bids. Load andbilbidlow

, mid uuerifed the qunntity low; the aar--
i.j! vasonly 11 per chnt.

Nobody eecms to Dave thought of
vei ' time painting posts two or three
luu n mucb as tho puint How much
fr they save on tho paintlncT Don't

and this never happens wh n''w.
Chamberlain's Caugh RemrnL ' 'i1"1"'" Rood enough story; bat no

iaiiBfirt. Thfa rm,lirhu" wu '.wowiwoaiHii. uur only dUH,- ww. W...WUJ . , . , , . ....
sive-eale-by-it- s rraarkftble-cni--

n j m want 01 painMnteiiigence..
. -

liltES-A-QENT- Rr.

tl Commercial Club of Rock--

ii financing the erectionof
so ootton gin at thatcity.

&6ttttttttttWttZf6ZfcZ
h nwii iim in iuiinnti iiUHiiiin nijr

Texas.Needs
Great Men

lilt IMI M "H4-H-- H III 1 1 M I 1 1 '!,' H 1 l'l it--

XII. QHGANIZATION

LEXANDER tlie Great organlied the Macedonian PhalansJ, andhis army conqueredthe world ; Caesarmarahalledth
Roman Legions and his minions swept Europe. Tho impor

tnnt changesin civilization have all been wrought by the plastic
hand of u mastermind that could feel the powerful impulseof a
great world as it frets and moans lor able leadership. In every
tge progress has waited in attendance--upon real strategicmen
who could comprehendthe sweepof. knmanaction and seeworld-
wide opportunitiesas they twinkle the distance.

.JMM

MACEDONIAN PflALANX
- &
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Become
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Lcf those who would weave at the loom civilisation najk

thread the destinies of nations tirat iiiaalza rtbe rikAfcy Jomai
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PERCEPTIONS
Is an branch of our bunne ,-- ..:.

care
attention and specific knowledge of modem Pharmacy.

We have the schoolingsad practicalexperience,and can
safely and honestly assureyou the best possible service.

We use only the best DRUGS flllinc Drescnr.
,TJicsearcpoiftts-wbic- h --ought-to' iatcrctf-i'du- ;? firin-ws:- ,r Wyour "K
next Prescription here.

Biles & Gentry
PrescriptionDruggists

For Sale
aoresof Grat-ola- es land in

Cote & 8trayhorn Addition, in
the proven water belt. Inquire
at this ofGoe.

The Medina' Irrigation Co. has
let contract to the TexasPort-
land,Cement Co. for 100,000bar-
rels of cement.

If yOu are loose.in your hair go
to Thomas Bros, they will stop it
falling out.

Cameron county is reportedto
have sold $204,500

''
of District

No. drainage bondsi

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. do not siken or
gripe, and may bo taken with
perfeotsafety by the mostdeli
cate women or the youngest
dhild. The old and' feeble will
alsovfind thenars,,.mo3t .s'nitabje
eemedyfor aiding aqd strength-in- g

their weakeneddigestionand
lor regulatirigr their bowels. For
saleby all dealers.

Tarrant county commissioners
have oalled aq election for Nor...
25th to decide on bond issue'df
$1,000,000 forpublio roads and
$600,000 for bridges.

Bonds havebeen issuedto f-

inance the building of levee in
Milan county6 for the protection
of farm lands from the overflow
of LittreiRfver.
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Rawleigh Salesmen

WANTED
To fill vacant territory in
Texas. J. A. Roberts,

Big Springy Texas.

For pains in the'side or cheat
dampen a peioe of flannel with
Chamberlain'sLiniment and bind
it on over the seat of the pain.
Thereis nothing better. For sale
by all dealers.

One of the features of the A-
lpine
(

exhibit at the Cotton Palace
will be a bowl containing. 90
poundsof quicksilver.

Thomas Brothers Guarenteeto.
oure any caseof dandruff if we
don't it wont cost you one cent.

It is reported that' Pecos will
soon hold an election to vole on
$30,000 sewer bonds.

w A'copious flow of gas"ho8 oeen
secured at,a depth of 051 feet1 '.

nearTriokham, Colemancounty.

Try our Letourneauxtonix and
genuineshampoo, we guarentee
It. ThomasBros.

. "For Sale'orTrade

Ope section of land 17 miles
south of Jown, will sell or trade.
Has house,goodwell and
windmill.100 aoreein cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. For par-

ticulars inquire at this office.

Our Platfprm
To be a live school anc to impart to its students a zeal

to do andbe something.

To. be progressive, to use modernmethodsand equipments

but rejelfcaU worthlesseducational'fads.
0 To let. the.reputationof the school be .sustained.l?y real

To seek thepatronageof the public to the extent we de

serveit ,.
0

To fight aguatt ignorance,and for higher education and

the liberation of the humansoul.

To co-oper-ate with all the educationalBMtkutions that do

honest,thorough, conscientiousteaching,and to bid them 'God i

speedin their work.

To instill in the minds of students the great truth that

every personU created to do something, to be something.

To teach our studeatsthe power of earnestnessand to

warn them agaiasfc al show, and pretease. x

To make the schoolsetf-govera- aad,.to1 'create a high

moral teatimaatamongthepupils.

To lead--therstadeatW uaderstaad that abroad and lib--

ral mAtWAiirm ia annnrial in mtm hiiiliint Aorm ci success Ul

v aayprofsswoa,and that ualessbehas,a parposek We and

; .wiNiag to, pursue it closely sadcoarafoaslyhe wil fail.

ToleadstadeattbsMtltat saccess.depiads midy
upoajasawatiWMi.Mit discover ke mm m lam--

AsaJaT to ' wk&dPkWmnto' M lsaBBV aH oMMhft IfMlVal'attr HMsi aSMMsMraff

rta-i- l 'XjfjffaU' Mmim'm hhsu (mm f "
tJ Te(bwi4oaramJs 4,lN--d aad to

of progress, occupy frontier though.awl. wim I tor the mftr ijAillinii titf
i?3a
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YEARS
Cured by ty E. Ptek--

.VegetableCocnpouiid.
p. i sufrerearornveyoar8
nialotroublesandat teat was

ttiiuuab uuijnesa. j.SSft&r went to tnrco aoc
tors and thay did
me oc treoik so-a- i?

i Bistenwvfiscdme to
try x.ycua jk. i'lnic
ham's Vogotablo
Compound,and
when, X had taken
only two bottles I
could sco a bier
cbango, so I took
six bottlesandI am
now fltrOnc andwell

t rfnn't know how to express
iTthanksfor tho goodit hasdone mo
ZLA T hope ail auuenng women win

.fimrand a trial. It was worth its
SShtin goldV-M- rs. J.P.Eotlicii,
iVtJ. No. 7. rier Pa.

JnSi nado from native roots and
ESS; contains no narcotic or harm.

l-- i drugs,ana y uuiub tno recoru
Wthewrgcstnumberof actual cures
U fUnaiO Ulo3vo w won ui mm

;Soasandsof voluntary testimonials
'Eeraflle in tho Pinkham laboratory

.rnrfld from almostevery form of
( cnmnlaints. Buch asInflamma--
ISoTniccraiJon,displacements,ijbrold
IHors, Irregularitfos,periodic pains,
LWkache, waigesuou ana nervous
swstratlon. Every suffering woman

IMIlli wuviawu "B" "J " " ...--
Marl yegcvauiqvaiuijhjuuu u umi.
WmnwantSDCCialadvicewrite

flfriJPinkham, Xynn,Massnfor it.
It If freeandalways Iielpf aU

. J M)...... .PirUIR Man.i?. - . 1
When Col. Willalm M. Howard, now

I number01 me tana ooara,wan ciec-'ttawerl-

for congress one autumn
fc'ta liTeone days, he struck a back--
I wod county In Georgia, and got very

l7 talking softly to the voters, ho
iTBuuBucn concerneu,buuui u iuu
Iitaed John, who-wa- s now for him,
,'ft againsthim, and always change--

-

F What's the ta'atterwlthJohn?" tho
K wimel asked one of Jils constituents.
E till, you can't tell nothln' about
I Ms. colonel," was the assurance."Ho
Eli tfw most fickle" man you ever Bee.;;, as.has naa religion bo many
?thwi, and been baptizedin the creek
felWa' ieW wj'bf tea that'tho builf rogf
'.M aim every timo he's 'mersed."

. -
t filllv Gam.

tlilr' cousin had? been staying at
feWfinn for two weeks,resting up forrj.rUi.- .. j ! ..... n
aMtsJarafter supperahe suggestedto
' WcsBntry cousin that they get up a
t kM party some evening.
p.,"H sakes,Arabella," was tho hor- -

EMU reply. "They ain't no bridge
Mir than four mile, and that one's
;Hm rickety. This time of tho year,
7Jti aU'have penumonla. For crazy

laees, give, me you cuy
I' -

' 'St -
, 8hlDwreck"UB to Date.

K 'Tsptaln, Is tkere much danger?"
,j ' iwi a parucie. a moving-pictur- e

pJtt)will ?soon be along and rescue
rw ifter they havetaken a few films."

I' Tl.. .1- - ..-- .
friUkjFs in he middle of tho forum.

? Stobs
Lameness
f Scan'sLiniment is a relia--

Je.remedy, foe any..kind of
wwe lameness, Will kill the
!owtMOt spavin,curb orsplint,

pwrD enlargements,tanfl is
owllent for "sweeny, fistula

A thrush.r

JLu S' IWraont oa mule or
! '"'MM,' and, cored hr, 1 ua

fwarinifcpat a hxUa ol yow Ualnunti

KT"""T". ."WirK'B..
WSoaf liakttat it tbabat bUi.- - I:reaTT Urn fciB0U off a
W" Alh It. ,r;WaTkI2l a qturter

PoomniiaatMwfttll7bd. Itotaledraw, ice necks m threa
SSL. "!?. V had oa a

couLt tniili mhlt.n -

"ATOrr O. MiYMQ.iUad, Pit,

I SLOANS
IUNIMENT
H w good for,all farm stock.

tStelSSKTi" " "fy mm tn ataMtt u.
WMMNlMlhiHnutWi

,?: :4ffifiSra 'S p'iiWp
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GARDENS AID MORAL UPLIFT

Public Schools Are Urged to Teach
Children to Cultivate the

san.

The mornl, educational and eco-noml-

condition of children In vll.
JnJSr townsland.$rnaU cJUjfl a.ll
Abe country, especlnrlly-fnx-to-ry ttrmib.
can be Improved, In tho opinion of
tho United Stales commissioner of
education, Mr. Clnxton, by ,n system
of agricultural training which ho
hopes to haVo Installed In all tho
Schools of the country.

"It will go far to solve tho child
labor factory problem, I believe." said
Doctor Clnxton today, "for children
under this plan will he nble to attend
school and at the same time enrn
more money In their after school
hours than they can now earn In any
factory Their henlth, morals, educa-
tion, all would be Improved.

"The plan which I hope to sre car-
ried out Is to have each school child
cultivate a small piece or Innd. Even
on a quarter-acr-o a child could earn
more by raising vegetables than he
could obtain In a factory. At the
same time tho child would be gaining
a valuable training, getting his educa-
tion, keeping his health and preparing
to become a useful citTzen. .

Commissioner Claxton has Just re-
turned fromaitour through. tlu coun-
try discussing educntlonnl matters
with state superintendents. He said
he believed all of them' would be
willing to help In the "town agricul-
tural scheme."

HORSES HURT STREET TREES

Sample Expedient to Protect the Tree
From the Teeth of the

Horse.

Protection .from hordes is not sfa easy
ns protection from Insects. Tho for-- .

mer 1b largely dependent on tho
"sweet reasonableness"of the drtver.
If he recognized the value of the tree
and the property rights therein of the
abutterand the city, we nro convinced
he would tako pains to keep his horse
from the tree to suppose otherwise
would-b- e the driver an un- -

patrjo.ycqpr.'Buksufch.JccognlUonJ
ol treevalues is amazingly rare, anu
that not among drivers only. So that
the time is not yet when we can trust
the matter to "sweet reasonableness.",
In this as In other matters, we nro
still on the hither side of the millen-
nium and still need to Invoke the
law's compulsion. Ravages due to the
bltlngs of horees will not bp material-
ly lessened until citizens everywhere
unite against tho evil. Tho citizen
should frown It down where frowning
will achieve results. Whero It will
not, he,should cooperatewith city of-

ficials In enforcing 'the law against
the. evil. In towns and cities th
trunk of every tree, whetheryoung or
old, ne,viy planted or In full growth,
should be enclosed to a proper height
In a wire guard or wire netting of a
small mesh. This) simple expedient
would ' effectually, protect the tree
from the "teeth of the horse. Every
property owner should thusguard tho
trees abutting his tracts of realty. It
would cost but little. It would
achieve much. It wou.d 'end tho hav-

oc wrought by the horse.

Consuming Anthracite.
Anthracite Is a clean fuel and Its

goo4qualitiesare fully apreclated, but
unfortunately, the field In which It la

found Is restricted,and therewill In-

evitably come a time when ho more
will be'available, Happily for us,
however, the exhaustion of the supply
Is not likely to .c'omo In .our time,
great as Is tho constant drain upon
It. And tho drain Is certainly great.
Anthracite shipments 0ln August
amounted to G.531.79G tons., an this
was an Increase of 735,752 tons over
tho same month last year, There has
been onlyone year In tho history of
the use of nnthracito when the ship-

ments have been greater. In 1907 tho
shipments amounted to the grand total
of' 6,735,347 tons. The Lehigh Valley
railroad carried tho largestanthracite
tonnago last month, the Philadelphia

and Heading was second, and tho
Lackawanna was third. Anthracite
Is being rapidly consumed. The-- in-

teresting problem is how long it can
last.

Embellish the School Grounds. .

Cities maintain well-kep- t parks and
boulevards; private citizens plant gar-

dens that are a delight to those who

have access Jo themf but what of tho

children who live in the toncmonts,

alleys or even on good streets? They

aro not fn touch with tho beautiful
things tho rich can provide for them-

selves or the city malntajns.for those
who can go and enjoy them, The
school must bo tho radlajtlng center
for civic lmprovemenL It Is not enough

to point the way. It is necessary tc
ahow tho way.

Close Calculation.
"Horse sick?" asked tha man In tba

"Vep," replied the man with aspring

"wii luck, ain't it?"
--Oh, I auBtw.It'i gattla ao

am la ahaapartkaa. kay."

positively
BELIEVES WOULD

HAVE DIED

.FortHHateExperienceof Lady Who
ObtainedRelief FronSerious

Trouble by Taking a
Woman's Tome

Wlldomar, Cal. Says Mrs. F. S.
Mills, of this place: "I had a mishap,
which was followed by Inflammation,
and I suffered with lntcnso pain for
more than a week. j

I positively bellevo I would havo
dlod had It not bcon for Cardul, tho

tonic,
r darJit think U.Z? onefcAa-iteco- nv

mend a medicine more highly than I
can Cardul. I never daw a remedy
which strengthensone sq rapidly.

When I began to take Cardul, I
could not stand on my feet. After
taking two bottles, I wns cured, and
now I weigh 165 pounds. I am glad
to recommend a mcdlclno - with so
much merit."

if Womanly troubles have worn you
out, made you feel weak, sick and mis-
erable, and able to sco only tho dark
side of things, brighten up, by get-
ting back your health.
. Tako Cardul, tho woman's tonic.

This well-know- n woman's medlclno
has brought health and happinessto
many thousandsof weak and ailing
women. Why not to you?

Get a bottle today, at the drug store.
N'OTP:. The Crdul Home Trrntnirnt

for AVuinrn, conlln nf Cnnlul ($1),
ninrk-DrniiK- ht (SSo, or

Vrho (Oc). Tor lh Hr. nnil Cnnlul
Antlnrptlc (fSOc), Tlirnc rrnirillrB niny
1)C Inkrn lnscly, lr IhrnmrH'pn, If dr.ulrrri, or tbrcr (oRrrllier, nn n romplHe
trcnlmrnt for noinrn Ilia. Write toi
I.nittrx' Ailvlanrr Drpt., Chnttnnoonn
Mrdlolnp Co., rhnttnnootrn. Tcnn.. for
Special Inntrnrtlonn, nnil Iiook,
"Itomr Trcntmrnt for" Women," aent la
plain Trrnppcr, on rrqueat.

DOESN'T STOP TO CHEW.

Gentle WillieDoes that bull terrier
of yours ever bite?

Mrs. Subbubs No, ho generally
swallows everything whole.

ERUPTION COVERED BODY

"Three years ago this winter I had
a breakingout that covered my whole
body. It Itched so it seemed as If I
should go crazy. It first came out in
little pimples on my back and spread
till' It covered my wholo body and
limbs down to my knees,also my arms
down to my elbows. Whero I
scratchedit made sores,and tho ter-

rible itching and burning kept mo
from sleeping. I tried several reme-
dies allto no purpose. Then I con-

cluded to try tho CutlcuraRemedies. I
used the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment, also tho Resolvent, tor
about four months, and they com
pletely cured mo of eczema. I have
had no return of tho diseasesince. I

.neverhad a good night's rest after the
skin eruptionfirst broko out till I com-

menced using the Cutlcura Soap and
Oliitment. I had only used them a
few days before I could see they were
beginning to heal, and the terrible
Itching was gone.

"Those that lived In tho house at
the tlmo- - know how I suffered, and
hoWthe Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured me. I never take a bath with-
out using tho Cutlcura Soap, and I
do not believe thero aro bettor rem-
edies for any skin dlscaso than tho
Cutlcura Soapand Ointment." (Signed)
Miss Sarah Calkins, Waukegan, III.,
Mar. 16, 1911. Although Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-
gists andalealeraeverywhere,a sam-pl-o

of each, with e book, will bo
mailed free on application to "CuU-cura- ,"

Dcpt. 5 K, Boston.

Right, Place.
"Henry may be a bad student, but

at least be Is consistent" i

"In what way?"
"I ca,ught him swearing over his

profano history."

Plausible,
Sunday School Teacher Why was

the fiery furnace seven times heated?
Tommy I suppose It went out be-

tween times.

Ir. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate itoroacb, liver and boweli.
Sujtar-coate- tiny granule. Eay to take'm candy.

A town that pays the preacherand
supportsthe editor Is mighty close to
heaven. Atlanta Constitution,

Sometimes a man who Hattersgets
ven with a girl .who flirts,

LITTLE TALK DID THE WORK

Pastor, of Course, Had Only Good of
Congregation at Heart, but He by

Got Monetary 'Results.

At tho end of the first six monthsof
his pastorate,Uov. Amos Johnsonhad In

learned tho ways or his flock so thor-
oughly that ho knew exactly how to
deal with them. One Sunday tho col-
lection wnB deplornhly slender. Tho
next week Mr. Johnsontrirido a short
and telling speechat tho cloe of his
sermon.

"I don't want any mn to gib moro
dan his share,brcdron," ho said gent-
ly, bending toward tho congregation,
'but we must all Rib according as tho
Lawd has blessedand favored us, and
hccordlng to whnt we rightly hah.
..rX hn,t ighfW-.lu)l- ). hrcd-tcn.4'- went. -

on, after a short pauso, "because wo
don't want any tainted money' In do
box. Snulro James told mo dat he'd
missedsome chickensdls week Now
If any oh my pore benighted bredren
haB fallen by de way In connection wld
dose chickens, let him stay his hand
from Ue box when It comes to him.

"Brudder Lcroy, will you pnss do
box while I watch do Bigns nnd see If
dere's anyone In do congregation dnt
needs mo to vrnstlo In prayer for
him' Youth's Companion.

WILLING TO BELIEVE HIM.

De Wealth It Is a generous,and
helpful world.

Do Witte Indeed?
Da Wealth Yes. When-- ft was an-

nounced that I desired to die 'a com-

paratively poor man horo was a gen-

eral 'movement to assist mo In tho"
enterprise.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safeandBuro remedyfor
Infants and cniiarcn, ana eeo mat lr

"Bearstha.
--Slgfiaturo (ZfM&i;
In Use For Over 30 Years.
ChildrenCry for Tlctchcr'aCastoria

Summoned as Witnesses,
Whenever Rev. Solon Jefferson

called' on Aunt Caridaco it was her
custom to set a plate of glngqrbread
before hlra and thoh ply him with
what pho called-"'llglou- s 'spoundln's."

"Wha fo' does do Lawd send epi-

demics into de land?" sho asked him
one day.

"When folks get so bad dey must bo
removed, some of 'era, Slst' Candncc,
den de Lawd permits de coming ob an
epidemic," said Mr. Jefferson, and took
a large bite of gingerbread.'

"Uh-h- r said Aunt Candaco. "Ef
dat's so, how come de good peoplo
gets removed along wld do bad ones?"

"Do good ones are summonsed fo'
witnesses,"said Rev. Solon, fortified
in spirit and clarified In mind by the
glngU'bread, although slightly enjbar-rasBe- d

In his utterance "Do Lawd
gibs every man a fair trial." Youth's
Companion.

Distemper
Tn all its forms among all ages of horres
andf dogs, cured and others in the same
stable prevented from having the diseaso
with Spohn's Distemper Cure, Every
bottle guaranteed. Over 750,000 Ubttles
old last yearV $.50 and fl.OO. Good drug-

gists, or send to manufacturers. Agents
wanted. Write for free book. Spohn
Med. Co., Spec. Contagious Dueutca,
Goshen, Ind.

Not for Him.
, Farmer Hayseed (In tlfo, city) 1

want to find an eatln' house",

Accosted Pedestrian Aro you look-
ing for any particular place?

Farmer H, Wall, not too durned
p'tlckler. Boston Transcript.

Blood Poisoning is ofU-- caused by
Might cuts or wounds. Death may result.
Hamlins Wizard Oil will draw out tho
poison, heal the wound and prevent se-

rious trouble.
t

Only a few peoplecan follow tho
lines ot least resistanceand obey tho
alarm clock at the same time.

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS'TOEE
8s4 la sump tor flr samples ot my Tory cbolc-- ut

Gold Umbytteil CbrUtmu and Mew Tear
1'cnt Oardit twanMfal colors and lorellett ded-- n.

An I'oal Card Club.PI Jackson ML, Topeka. liuiui
Talk Is cheap. Give us-th- silent

lady on the silver dollar every time.

Lewis' Single Binder, extra quality to-
bacco, cost more than other5c cigars.

Apologies are perfectly satisfactory
to those who make thorn.

Krat JVrnslow'aBootblng Byrnp for Children
teething:,softenstha redueealnflasnma
Uoa,ailaya pain, curca wind colic, 2So botUa,

Bvery corrupt Judge examinesbadly
the truth.

&kf. YiNNJ ftoynrimejTjWki, "H5MVrC." Mat by

No More Room.
Tho railway carriage was crowded,

but a very fnl old gentlemanwho snt I

tho window calmly ignored the '

ominous looks of the passengersfor
taking up so much room.

A boy selling buns poked his head '

at tho Window and Inquired:
"Huns, sir?"
Tho old gentlemanwas slightly ilcnf,

nnd, not noticing tho buns, thought
the boy wanted a seat In the already
packed carriage; so ho remarked'
' "Full up, my boyl No moro room

Inside!"
A roar of laughter followed his re-

ply, and the old gentleman Innocent-
ly wondered us to the causo of their
merriment. London ..

An Old Field Weed.
"Many seoltig-thu- t oh! fleWweed, tho

minium nmiiv, uu.-- i ......O.M1--. ..." -- ,

it Is accomplishing In curing, lung
troubles. It presents In Taylor's
Cherokee Itemedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein tho finest known remedy for
coughs, croup, colds, consumption,
Whooping Cough, etc.

At druggists, 2Dc, 50c. and $1.00 a
bottle.

The love or the beautiful Is ticcojn--
,

Ing not only the possessionof the rich
but tho desire and possession of the
very poor. Ht. Hon, John Hums

TO I)IUK tllfT MAT.AK1A
AMI 1UIII.1)

Tako th tU -- tiinJard OIW'K'S TASlUl.KSd
rilll.I. 'ItlNla V. wni wlml you uie In. iiu
Tlio fin ii I. luliit, linr.leil ti o rrr Imlile,
fttiowt It laniuinly 'llilnlln ullil lrol. Ill Innlelcss
form, nti' tho siitiNt effectual turui. Kur grunn
peuplo unJ children, W

Tho wfe of the man who knows It
nil gets back nt him occasionally by
snylng: "I (old jou so!"

H

Woman'sIlls
"Many women, luffer needlesslyfrom girlhood to woman-
hood nd from- - motherhood to eld age with backache,
dizzinr or headache. She becomesbroken-dow- sleep-

less, nervous, irritablo nnd feels tired from morning to
night. When pains and nehesrack the womanly systemat
frequent interVals, ask your ntighbor about

$

r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Thin Prescriptionhat, tor over10 years,been
carlni delicate,weak, palttwwracked women,
by toe hundredsof thousands nndthis too In
the privacyot their homes without their hav
tat ta submit to Indelicate questioningsand
offensively repugnantexaminations. .;

'
Siok women are invited to consult Ltn confidence by letter free. Address'
World's DispensaryMedical Ass'njR.V. Pierce, NK D.,' Pres't, Buffalo, N. Y. '

Da. Pibrcs's Grbat Family Doctor Book, The People's Common Sens
Medical Adviser, newly revised te edition 1000 pages, answers, i
Plain English hosts of delicatequestionswhich everywoman,single or married, ,

ought to know about. Sentfret to any addresson receipt of 31 one-ce-nt

stamps to cover cost of Wrapping and mailing only, in French'cloth binding.
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into the best fine
Texascotton in $20 line--

You afford an you spend too much of time
'In bed and you restful See at your I

to the to your own good decide
for my as soon asyou ,

Free
to havemy If you are in a good

end lor it. It tells how well all my mattressesare made why they keep their
shape, their price, bend for

Tom B.

2,60, 3.D0, &M.00 SHOES
Men Women Wi-Diug-

las 'shoes
becausethey arethebestshoesproducedin

country price. upon havi-
ng- tliem. Take othermako.
THE OF QUALITY

OVER 3Q
The assurance goes"with an estab-

lished reputation your in buying
W. L. Douglas

If could take largefactories
"at Brockton, and show how

W.LDouolas shoesaremade,vou
would thenunderstandwhy they

hold their fit and
wear than othermakefor price

Bnlnanil priceatauipedon bottom
cannot obtain W. U DongUi lio

rJ&?ZlZ:?"Z!W. ""?' I.
VOVQULii, 143 HU,

torpid

BHS

s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors,catarrhand
rheumatism,relievosthat
feeling, the
cures paleness,
builds up the whole,

todnv twiinl liquid
choi-olfltr- d tnbliltH SOrsatabS.

ilLaikSljESI
peorct-calllni-

We.ro BuaranteedPhone.
..'i..

How'totiulM.wliiUyou npil&cofit
W.vco nut
wito3ppiri-.."P- '

PRICE OFFER
THE CAPITAL ENGINB
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flmrliiR proposition Ihe
17.rnrK. CISSINGCRA. BRO. CO.lancisltr.ra,

Thompson's
Eye Water
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mattressrequirements advantage your pocketbook.

No skimp work mattresses. They won'twork
They

right them. materials quality
springy, sleep-compelli- the

ThematYour Dealers
can't inferior' mattress your

need sleep. my mattresses dealer's
em'satisfied leave buying judgment You'll

mattresses examine them.

Sendfor Book
You ought book. interested

Burnett

W. L. DOUGLAS
'3.00

Insist

STANDARD
FOR YEARS

that
assurance

shoes.

Mass.,
carefully

war-
ranted shape, better

longer
CAUTION IJouelas

Spark Jlrocktou,

tired
restores appetite,

nervousness,
system.

HALF
GASOLINE

noii,iii..iu

Dallas,

liver

See

solidsleep,

From Nature'sGarden
NATURE IS THE HOME OF HLVERY INGREDIENT OT

GRANDMA'S TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA is a Natures Remedy; it acts mildly and surelyT i

harmony with nature, ,
GRANDMA'S TEA purifies the blood pure blood meansa rosy complexioay

GRANDMA'S TEA cures constipation and all inegularities- - of the bowels.
CRANDMA'S TEA is prescribed by doctors in every case where indige.

tion, weak stomach and

AT A.1VL DRUGGISTS, 25c.

VaJiiVIWt -WaisarlsW Drwa Ca., Mamphls, Tarn. Prlea.5r.00
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M,r tl TRYthiP
oono mo at mi early ..

drainage"work. o HAND LAUNDRY
f Tha GuaduFupaCotton MilW t
r Cuero will return operation

shortly, altarover'a yMir.' ahut
down. mci to any pim 0f

Zavalacoifbty road andbridge OWorkisJcje
by handto the amount of $1,000 and we m

have been approved by the At copr work with any
torney- - General. ona. Corner Jack"and

J'V
On November 11th Henderson Tonth Sts. Phone 441

$' county voterswill, decideon is-

suance
tho

of $150,000 xf bonds for J. H. CRAWFORD, Prop.r.
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The Guestspraisethe Cook,
the Cook praise

Cottole
Good cooks are not born theyare made by, experienceand the tools
they use. The useof Cbttolenewill aid any cook in makingan impress-
ion with her food. Being entirely free from hog fat, .it makes food light, rich-an-d

butwithout thesemblance ofgrease. Moreover, Cottolcnefood agreesjwiththe
stomach; it nevercausesindigestion or after-heavines-s.

is made fromchoicevegetableoil, which humanhandsnever touch. It is packed
in' patent, air-tig-ht sealedpails,.and its freshnessandpurity areguaranteed.
For all shortening and frying purposes, Cottolene is better and more economical than butter or lard.

COTTOLENEisGuaranteedYour groceris
: herebyauthor-

ized to refund your money in caseyou are not pleased,
after-havin- g given Cottolenea fair test , .

YOU
Nature'sGift from the Sunny South"

WANT
aBetter

Thatquestionwill be askedyou almostdaily by men
services. you qualify take the find show

More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S
COMBINED. Colleges International reputation.

bnaefcr. GUARANTEED underreionobloCondlU(.
Bookkeeplnx. Bookkeepers over

tho Statessay that Draughon's
NewSystem Bookkeeping savesthem
from percent workandworry.

Shorthd. Practically
clal court reporterswrite tho System
ShorthandDraugho.n Colleges teach.
wnyr becausetney know 1 1 gal.

1

wmHier'.i-r- t vusssswsi

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY .'

JOB?
business

If DraughonTraininc: ai

to

is

d

Dl

seekingyour
nbitionto rise.

Colleges than all other busi
nesspollcges 48 in 18 States.
law-FB- KK aaxlllarr UxidPOSn101

all
United

of
25 50 in

all U. 8. offi
of

the

indorse

Hmm Steer. Thousands ofbankcasff
iers, bookkeepers,andstenographersara
holding good positions as the result of
taking Draughon'sHomo Study. !

CATALOGUE. For prices on lesson ,

BY MAIL, write Jno. F. Dratjcuon, I

President,Nuhvlits, Tsnn. For free
aiogueon courseyjj i.UL.L.JHiJi, write

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESSCOLLEGE you.
Dallas, Houstea,Austin, Galreiton, Fort WArtk. SaaAateaie, AbUeae,DeaUoa,

ABwrulo, Texarkaaa,or 1 raso,Texas.

PatronizeHome Industry
"We areno'w in our new concretebuilding
witH ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

macHinery, andarenow preparedto
do tKe LaundryWorK for Big SprVnga in

andsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto, turn out as goodwork as any laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our new quarters.

HomeSteamLaundry

mwHsjaflsaawi

Big Springs,Tex.

i

How DoesThis Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE One year, ' $1.50
.Fort Worth Semi-Weekl-y Record, 1.00

ge Wall Chart, with1910 census,worjh 3.00
" '

Total - - - $5.50

Hand us $2.25 in CASH, and the
Goods are yours. Send ordersto

j

ffi- I TI4I? PNTITPPPIQP i

Never Sold Btilk"QtoTOinib.'

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.
o SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Preaehingat 11 a.,m.
Junior Leagueat'4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachinprat 7:15 p, m.

4fV MV A ff

Choir praouee jiight
cat-- ab:15p.m.

prompt

Comeand bring some onewith

Chas.W. Pastor.

At the Church
school at 9:45.

at 11 a. m.
at 8:00 p. m.

All areinvited to attend. c
E. S. Pastor.

services at the
Church

and &i the usual hours.

Church.
8 Sohool at 0:45 a. m.

at 11 a.m. andnight
serviceat 8:00 p. m.

Rev. A, D. Sanford

sohool 0:45 a. m.
11 a. m, and S:3G

p. m.
Mrs. 4:30

p. m.
Sr, Union 4:00 p, m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p, m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.
g

i -

Try one of. Thomas Bros
Crude Oil will do your

325 for all kinds of
sutd alter

Now k tk, tka, tf,h

X -- l

it
bond

digestible,

Cqttolene

in
wiui anair-ug-nt wp, iu Keep.

ltrirom caccmng
lors,suchasfish, oil, etc.

V--
"

The o our
Prof. P.

is a master in the
you will

,do well to place your children
under the careof this highly ed-

ucatedand teachen
will be ac
to Big

Prayer rneeting Wednesday Buainese

Hbaron,

Christian
Sunday
Preaching
Preaching

Bledsoe,

Regular Prea-bytnria- 'n

Sundaymorning
evening

Episcopal

Sunday
Preaching

,Reotor.

BaptistChurphServices
Sunday
Preaching

Sunbeams, Morrison

Shampoo
fioalf'good.

Phone
cleaning,prcssinf
nating.

prevent

.principal literary
department, Hawkins,

certainly
schoolroom. Parents,

experienced
Students classified
cording advancement.
LSpringq Academy.

Thursday , A FreshShipmentof fine Can-
diesjust Received at the Lyric
Cartdy Kitchen.

Milk Cows For Sale
t have milk cows f reHh in

milk, for sale. Can be seenai
my plaoe threemiles east of Big
Springs.
lr ' 1

"

J. G. ARNETT

Ranch For Sale
on ranch, plenty of

waterand lots of good grass,'B.
buying one section purohasei
cand control 20 seotions at a
very low rataof lease. For par-
ticulars seeW. V, Ervin.

TheTemple Commercial Club
is planning to establish an iroi
foundry and machineworks.

. - p--

McCali's Magazine
andMcCaB'Patterns

For Wommn
flareMora Friamla thaa anyother
1maaiine or uatteroa. MoCall'ajTine rUabl FasalOB Qut&i
monthly ia bo milUoaonobandrS
thousand bomvi. Bid ahow--

4 img nil tbt) latastdignaoi MCaTI

---..

patterns, c; mwc.m brimful ot,
'sparklinjrabort itorkM helpful

uformatioa for wonted ' v ,,

MctorHCU'MuMlTCkitM.-Cut- a

bangup your oM wiMr auil
adovr coat,andhnv llwn McCAIX'S MAGAZINE
rady. .. V," - 'iflfa Mfwmin7mkChf

'J.O. GitMHw.

,v

and
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aaaaaaanpfBpjpaBpVBajgpaj- afflJKaWaMiiSiBSSSSBPMi' v&zwatwwm jggiggiijggggig
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constructionof roads'.

Bonds for tho improvementof
Harlin streets to the amountof.
$10,000 have been approved by
the Attorney-Genera-l.

Tho Chambers County Com-

missioners have' ordered an
eleotion to vote on a bond issue
for road construction.

The Dalhart Board of Trade
has recenlty perfected organi-
zationwith Rf S. Coon,provident.

It is reported that the M. K. &

I a. cuuaiuenng a uuuuio irauK
for its line from Hillsboro Bouth
to Granger at an early date.

8150,000 has been subscribed
to the stock of the proposed,line
of the Southern Traotion Co.cby
Waoo oitizens. . a

The city eouncil of Beaumont
hasordered an eleotion,to deter-
mine the issuance of $90,000
streetpaving and sewer bonds.

to
land that

Brothers QtinM.
satisfactionor whiskersreturned.

To-ng-
ht

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist
Office overFirstNationalBank.

Big Springs,

Picturesof the Champ-ionshi- p

Baseball 8ariesof 19H
betweenthe Philcdtlrhia
ics and the New York
will at the Lyric Nov.
15. Cornfi and seethe greatest

pi6tures of the year.

During the fiscal year just
ended the of Currency

registered Texas se-

curitiesaggregating812,610,395.

Pure Wholesome
We're just as proud of. our home made

as was the did time housewife whose
preserveswere the boast of the community. But

they are. uo in suchwholesaleQuantities
we have improved on' the ehJtime Method in making

WMtePwanwmm nm I. m HI
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iservet
Ther hare the ame home made jtoodncMthey are made the mepu,l

simple way. Juefthcbc of fuit, siT'ectened andthickenedonly by the cookedI

iruit luiu pure cano uear uie nu.arui jiuii torui wu wuiuj. nu uu..v.:
Putup in hermeticallysealedgustj;ri. Theycostyoaleu mmoney andtrouble.
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Texas.

Athle,

shown

Austin

preserves

because

R4Pitted C&amM Pun PImmwI
lUwiMCTiM StnwtarHs .'

QaiacM M
Atlc Yowr Greew

far mia Im VaaA TralnD. Then an tew. vere-fa- vbado net
Iemit iken.MroartnuiyUeMel ti lew f k Buy be Jartosl.
AikfcUil((Ukeafafyoa. Hecm, eU M vta, of cosne.

Wapl-Platt- ar Grocr Co.
I otau-MaMwrn- wwia

BRANCH HOUSaSi .

C BroWBWoed. Tx.itmimt. TM
MimBn, T.-CMWre- thT. .

Brinsr your printing
tfa&piof$e'',e

do the
pleases

,6'

Lyrjc

World's

Giants'
be

sporting

Controller
at.

and

out
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